
A form that hIlS watched o'er our slumber, ' 
A heart that has loved ua through all, 

Dear hands that performed, without num1:er, 
Kind acts we maEften recall, 

That one who wa y to listen ' 
And share in our opes and our fears, , 

Whose eyes, wi\h emotion, would glisten, ' 
And oft, for our ~e. shone through tears ; 

Who deems his life little posae88ing, ' 
While mother's love. w&fted in prayer, 

, Beseeches aheaV~blee8ing 
,,; To rest on her . ev~here ? 

The grave may have hidden the mortal 
, Of her who once loved us the best, 

Yet watching in heaven's b~ht portal, 
She beckons oUr BOul to ita rest. 

Sweet home, with its comforts and pleasures, 
And loves which the bOIOm holds dear, 

Its liIDlt aUf happiueas measures, 
The heart .. purest ~o)'8 ,center here. 

If palace or cot' be his dwelling. 
Of wealth or of n\tle poatIeI8ed, 

Whose spirit with home-love is swelling 
In home's eacred treasure Is ble88e(1. ' 

A book of divine inspiration, 
The Bible,' 0\U' light and our guide, 

Discourses \he way of alvation, 
A blessing whose joy will abide. 

Its promises never were broken, 
Its precepts can never grow old, 

God's infiDlte wisdom ~Ipoken . 
In words wblch ita pages enfold. 

It tells of that blest institution, 
The Sabbath, he wisely ordained, 

To-day by the mock Bubstitution 
Of Papistry's Sunday profaned. 

As Christians, enliahtened by reason, 
And guided by God's holy law, 

How can we commit this bold treason, ' 
Accounting the Scriptures a flaw 1 

Tlle Sabbath is truly a blessing, 
Man's weak substitution a crime. 

God's truth and man's error confessing, 
Oh tum to that sanctified time I 

The world hIlS its joy and its sorrow, 
But soon with its scenes we must part; 

He ouly true comfort can borrow 
Who gives to the' Saviour his heart. . 

Who looks but through nature's frail vision 
Sees only the shadows of nigh" 

Revealed in the liPt of religion, 
Whatever he omers is'right •. 

Oh, sacred to God is the ucion " 
Of souls to re-echo his praise, 

The church, which holds blessed communion, 
I Pledged ever to walk in hIS ways. 
Sweet tie, which wrong only should sever, 

Of hearts linked in brotherly 1ove, ' 
A door through which wanderers ever 

May seek for a passport above. 

Fond mother, how true is thy mission, 
How sacred the word of God's' light 1 

Home's altar·fires ever are burning, 
The Sa.bbath no action can blight. 

The church, born of all that is holy, 
Itself muat a blessing comprise, 

To make our lives stronger. a.nd wholly 
To ripen our souls for the skies. . 

BY THE REV~ GEO. H. BALL, D. D. 

NEWSPAPER CORRESPONDENTS. -

Nothing is ,more obYious than ~he fact that 
·men live in a!ar larger sphare of influence 
than that which is compassed 'by direct and 
voluntary activity. The life of thought and 
·feeling is utterly untranslatable into the Jan
gl!age of action. That person must be meager 
and slender indeed-who is not cOnscious that 
there is more of him than lie hasever expressed; 
and that the expreBsion wlUch comes ne:lrest 
to being perfect is, atter all, halt and lame 
as a true rendering of that which is within 
him. There is no. outward expression 
con~cie~ce,that equals the magnitude of that 
feehng In a man's soul. There is no form 
that can be given to taste that equals the 
Bense of the beautiful that flashes and glit. 
ters within us. And no man ever loved who 

that which 
direct efficiency of his nat· 

unconscious influence is that 
which' comes ftom the'richne~s and power of 
his nature that is not :represented by any defi
nite and voluntary course of action. His 
conscious influence is great, but there is more 
than that. . We call some people shallow; we 
pronounce them superfici"l; we say that all 
there is of them is on the surface. But we 
often find, that the shallowest persons have 
some deep.pools-some sp~ts where they are 
more than we thought. We are conscious of 
a certain subtile, ,invisible influence which 
they exert; from which springs our respect 
!or the,m. Some persons in times of prosper
Ity seem shallow and without character, 
who in times :.of"trouble exhibit ,a patience 
and a courag~ ·tJiat amaze us; 80 that we 'say, 
" I never suspected them of poSBessing such 
9,ualities."There is a hidden .part of their 
life, and there springs from it an influence 
which we did not suspect belonged to them, 
and which we Cl8lnot measure. And so we 
are constantly running upon ~vidence that a 
man's unconscious influence is vast, over and 
above the direct influenoe of his speech and 
actions.-Morning Star. , 



,lIJissio"s •. 
"Go 18 mto all the world; and preach \he gospel 

liD emy creature." • . 

But Ihope to do so during the fall, and by 
driving through hope to reduce the expenBe8~ 
There are two families of Sabbath-keepers 
remaining there, each having six members. 
In one family the parents and two childrea 

they_ did not come out as well as_on the 'Sab-
bath. - ' 'or 8npplJilj 'emale ledled !IUo the Wom. 

While on my way to the North·Westem ' "Ill of Iidil •. 
'ASsociation I c&lled on'two families, of Sab- -' -
bath-keepers in AnstIn,' the county seat of None will Plore heartily rejoice in the ex. 

amount was by no 'means equal to the cost of Mower county; and on my retum I caned istence of such an assoeilltion as the above 
the building,' the committee who had con- ,on still another family; also, on two families than our miaionaries in India, who under

THE Ohristian Union says that New Eng- are professors oi'religion, and the other twp 
land which has been a source of missionary are old enough and ought to be gathered in
,atre~gth, is ·becoming a missionary fiel4.' to the fold!;; In the other_ family only t~e 
Those who, long ago, lived on ,~he farms and parents have made prOfeB81~n! and the ~hl1-
IUppolted the churches; have passed away; dren are too young. ~ I VlBlt them agam, I 
and many of their descenda~ta, have fou~d shall do .wh~t ! can to mduce them ~o move 
their homes in the West.- Manran old home- to other socIeties of our people, whIch they 
stead is either deserted or,owJ1ed by foreign- wjll doubtleas do as soon as they can sell 
erB- Factory help that was once largely their farms. 

staud the need better than thoSe far away. 
structed the building released the house who were brought up to keep tlie Sabbath. It. aims to do, on a larger scale and with bet-
from the debt; and the house was dedicated I made several calls on families in Albert ter facilities, apart of what IS done by our 
by solemn prayer; thE> leader kneeling upon Lea, the county seat of Freebom county. medical missionaries. - But from the nature 
his knees while the congrega,ti!ln stood. The Sabbath c&use is losing ground in both of the case, and the various ,sources from 

which the funds are deriyed, this association 
When the leader aro~e he blessed, or craved these places; still there are a few in each must be unsectarian, ~d to a certain extent 
the blessing of God upon, the people; and place who will always remain true, and ,seculariujtscharacter. Notwithstaudingthis 
after the benediction the congregation dis· should be encouraged and visited occasion- necessity; its very existence speaks favorably 

American and Protestant, is now principally In regard to raising money' for the Mis-. 
Irish and Fre:::.ch and 'Roman Catholic. We sionary .society,' I have 40ne all that I feel 
ought, therefore, "to strengthen the things at liberty to .do' under the ~ircumst~ces. 
that remain and devote to the evangeliza- We have contrIbuted about thll'ty dollars to 
tion of a ne~ New England a part of the the Tract Society, thirty. four to the Mill' 
resources which we' have been ,devoting to sionary Society, and about six to the Sab
planting churches f~r a really o~der popula· bath Sch~l Bo~d. To raise thi~ a_mo~nt 
tion in newer states." has requll'ed no little eftort. But It IS With 

persed to meet again m the evening, and ally.' . for Chistianity ,as comJi:red with Buddh. 
. h d d . Th hId - t to isin, "pich, while provi . g hospitals for va-

agam t e next ay ~n evenmg. us oUI: It is ~ great e p an encouragemen ' rious kinds of animals, forbids the serviceB 
gospel feast is progressing with good interest. the lone Sabbath-keepers to be remembered of the male physician to wife ~ and mother. 
It may not last fourteen days; but is likely by the missionaries. 0·1 think that Austin The first annua1l'eport ilf this lIoBIJociation 
to continue over Sabbath. May the Lord would be a good point to work from for recently issued, expressed ~ desire to affihat~ 
grant us a glorious feast. S. D. DAVIS. awhile this fall or winter; b~t with three with the medical work of th.e various mission. 

SALEMVILLE, Pa., Sept 1, 1886. " needy churches to work for, one missionary ary societies, a desire which will be cordiallv 
reciprocated. . ' . 

~. - - does not have much time to work up other The formation of this society may perhaps 
-_ _ • a degree of satisfaction that I forward the FROM GBO. J. CRUDiLL. interes~. The great need on this field is'at be traced back t;o the message sent to the 

'THE population of this country in 18~O, amount to the several Societies, feeling the 
in round .numbers, was 25,000,000, the mem- asBUrance'that if all our churches will raise 
Qers of evangelical churches, 3,000,000; in an _eq~al ~mount according to abil~ty, the 
1880 the population was 50,000,000, the. SOCIetIes will not only be able to pay mdebt
church members 9,000,000. There iii to-day e~ess, but t? commen.ce another_ year's work 
a higher standard of Christian morality. wl1ih treaaunes rep~e~18hed. _WIth an earn
The cause of temperance ana of human est praye~ for the. dlvm~ bles81ng to attend 

li--bert illustrations of this progress. the commg AnmversarIes, and the work of 

___ least one wore worker, with a heart in the Queen of England by the Maharanee of Pun. 
NORTH: ~OUP, Neb_, Sept_ 2, 1886. work and a willinguess to e,ndure some hard- na in 1881. The story is not new but may 

Dear. Brother,-I have little new to re- ships as a good soldier of the cross. If the be recalled. 
- d h' fi 'ld worker can be found I think the people will In the beginning of the year 1881, Miss port to you m regar to t IS 0 ,except a B ilb f L kn d b h 

do what they are able to towards suppomng e y, 0 uc ow, was BUmmone y t e 
new openmg at Oameron, Hall county, in , Maharajah, of Punna, to attend his wife, 
this state. 'l saw the·-corresponde~,ce in the and maintaining him. _ 'who had long been suffering ·from an pain-
RECORDER from that place, and being located I have been home now about two weeks. fuI, internal disease, .and who could receive 
nearer to them than any others of our faith, There IIi a good interest in all the appoint- no aid from' native physiCIans, because the 
I wrote Bro. Goodrich l\ letter. Before re- menta of the church, with an average at- customs of the country positively forbade a y,are hS-' hI' 

Seventy-five years ago, it is said, nearly *1,- t e oCIetIes anot er j€ar, remam your Zenana lady from being seen by any man 
ceiving mine, he wrote to me asking me to. vis- tendance of about twenty at the Sixth-day except her h:asband, father, or brother. The 000,000 were raised for Union College as the fellow laborer. 

'result of a lottery; but who would think of --_ ......... --- it them, saying there was a Methodist minis- night prayer-meeting, and about fifty at tlie lady physician, prompt to see the significance 
ter there who was to 'Present" what the Bible Sabbath morning service. Nearly all stay of such a caJl, made the journey of one hun. trying the same method ~ow? True, there CHURCH DBDICATION. 
h to be t th S bb th " th 15 h f to the Sabbath-school. dred miles, stayed for weeks in this city, in is much of selfishness and corruption coming 

to light in our day; but this is one sign of 
the presence and power of righteousness, 
that is vigorously throwing oft the disease. . _ .. 

UNLESS special pains is taken to investi
gate the matter, people are in dane;er of be
ing misled by what they now and then read 
'conCerning" self-supplying missions;" and 
we are glad to publish for our readers the 
following brief, but candid anll faIr state-

, ment of the case, from the Baptist Mission
ary Magazine : 

"Bishop William Taylor ·has now in his 
West-African missions, thirty-nine miBBion
ariea-twenty-Beven men and twelve women 
-ten of whom are to accompany him up 
the Congo and Kasai rivers, to establish new 
stations there. His plan is, that the las
_ges of the missionaries should be psi by 
contributioIis in this country, and the labor
ers supported ·for two or three years, until 
~ey are established on farms or in some ~m
ployuient; after that they are to SUppOlt 
:thelnaelves. It is only tair to state, liow
ever, that, if the laborers support themselves, 
it is fo~d by experience :that they cando 
compara.tively little missionary work, as their 
time and strength is largely devoted to the 
laborB neceaaa:ry to provide for their wants. 
After msny years' trial in South India, of 
'aelf·BUpporting' tniaalons on Bishop Tay
lor's plan, it has been found so li~tle labor 
_ could be given to evangelistic labors among 
the heathen, that last· year the missionary 
cominittee of the Methodist church was 
called upon to make an appropriation for 
this purpose, which it did. It is a question 
whether Bishop Taylor's party are entitled 

',to be called missionaries. It would !leem 
that they are more properly Christian colo
nists. There are, however, many cases of 
self-aostairiing missionaries, who, haVing 
·sufficient income for a support, consecrate 

, themselves to the service of God among the 
heathen. Many of these have gone from 
England to heathen lands, and it is to be 
hoped that their example will be largely iin
itated in America." 

FlOI ,D. I. n VIS. 

We have J'ust dedicated a Seventh-day as saya u e a a , on e t 0 which was no other European, and devoted 
August, and he .1e-sired me, to hear it, and NEW AUBURN, Minn., Aug_ 31, 1886. h lf -th h skill d lid }'ty Baptist church at Salemville, Pennsylva- ~ erse WI so muc an· e I to the 

nia, that would do honor to any villag~ or make reply. I went-at the time appointed. - - - care of the lady that a complete recovery I 

. T.he minister took for his text, "Remember FROM S. D. DlVIS. was the result. When the time came for her 
country in all the land. As Eld. Kagarise return, the Maharanee entreated her to tell 

.1:~~ • d - bt' - th h I the Sabbath.day to keep it holy," and he was UlIIAppomte m 0 aInIng 0 et e p, BALEl(VILLE, Pa., Sept. 1, 1886. the Queen what the Zenana ladies of India, 
the services were conducted by himself and came so near telling them "what God had Dear Brethren,-~in with pleasue, I had to suffer in the time of sickness, and to 
the writer of this article, after the manner of to say about the Sabbllth," that his own peo- take up the task of l'eporting to you. On give the account in persoD, that it might 
the dedication, of the temple built by Solo~on, pIe said, "He preached more for Saturday the 9th day of June I started for Flint Run, have more weight. MiBB Beilby tried to 

. t 'tth td' t' Th than for Sunday," so I had not much to re- yt-sl-tm-g by the waVe This is a point north make her understand that it might not be 
varymg 0 SUI e presen Ispensa IOn. e ~ easy to obtain an audience of the Queen, and 
services be~n Sabbath morning, August 28th, ply to. But there were quite a number of of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, and that if she could, the Queen would not be 
by carrying to its place in the temple the book First-day people in the neighborhood- who one I had not visited in the past year. On able to make lady doctors or order them to 
containing the law which ,tas on the tables of had expressed a desire to liear from a Sev- this trip I was away from home six days, go out, not even the great Queen of England 
stone that the ark contained. There was enth-day Baptist on that subject, so - I preaching four sermons and making thirteen could-do that. This explanation, however, 

h· . h f d -~ '0 preached a series of sermons upon it, com- c-11- and VlSl' ·ta. was not accepted by the persistent lady, who 
preac lUg m t e orenoon ail w.ternoon. n - IUUI ~ brought pen, ink and paper, and said she 

h mencing with its institution,going through its 0 t f to -, d ti d th 29t , at 10 A. M., a large congregation as· n accoun 0 pas rlU u es an e must wnte a mesaage, ~d "Write it small, 
sembled and listened to a discourse from the history among the Jews under the prophets, sickness of a friend who fell sick at our Doctor Miss Sahiba, for I want to put it in a 
text, "Thus the kine: and all the Children of Christ and the apostles, also making some house, I was prevented froni going to Brax:- locket, and you are to wear the locket round 
Israel dedicated the house of the Lord." 1 statements in regard to ita history for the ton and Webste; counties as I had hoPed to your neck till you see our great Queen and 

first three centuries of the Ohristi&n era. I give it to her yourself." Kings 8 . 63 In this discourse l't was argued do,' and performed no miBBion work charge-. • , On reaching England, Mias Beilby secured 
that man is a local being, and musthav~ a had good congregations and a good interest able to the Board until July 18th, when I the ,interview with the Queen, who listened 
home. A home contemplates a family with to the close. W,hat the outcome may be we preached two sermons at Broad Run. On with deepest sympathy to ,the story the phy
a governor, and laws to govern the family. cannot tell the ~1st I visited an isolated Sabbath·k~per aician had to tell. A kind measage was sent 
The family must have a place at which they Bro. Goodri& and his wife were baptized near Elderado. I found him very sick, and to the Maharanee. and another given to Miss 
can come together. Hence a house is an and united with the North Loup Church. he haa since died. On the 22d I started for Beilby for every one with whom she spoke 

The next Sabbath after I came home a C k 0 h . If' upon the subject. "We wish it generally absolute necessity. In order that a family, Cove ree. ntis trIP ound that an known that we sympathize with every effort 
and members of the same, may have a home, Mrs. S. S. Br'Jwn, from Central eity, Neb., aged lady, over one hundred years of age, to relieve the suftering state of the women of 
they must understand the laws of the family and formerly a member of the M. E. church, had recently begun auE'W to keep God's holy India." 
and home alike, and render -obedience to presented herself as a candidate lor baptism Sabbath. Her statement to her daughter, From thiB time, the sufteringB of the wom
them; otherwise the' house would become a and church membership:, She was sprinkled who related the Bame to me, was substan- en of India in sickneas have ~attracted much 
I f t t th th h Th when she was five years old and united with ti-_ll f 11 "I h b 1- d'f attention in Englaud, which has culminated 

pace 0 ormen ra er an a ome. e lW.yas 0 ows: ave e leve or many iu this national a.ssooiaiion for their relief _ 
b f -th f mil h uld 1 k to th that church, but her attention being called th t th th d - th S bb th mem ers 0 e a y s 0 00 e years a e seven ay IS e a a . Lady Duiferin, wife of the Viceroy of In'dia, 

interests of the home in all things. This is to the question of the Sabbath, and also of Your father and I began keeping It many is the effiCIent President, and the Qu.een has 
true spiritually, as well as temporally. Every baptism, and finding that the Scriptures years ago, and 'kept it for some time. We graciously accepted the position of Royal 
man must have a spiritual home. That home teach that the seventh day is the Sabbath, sought a home among Sabbath-k~pers, b:at Patron. Ita aifairs are managed by a central 
must have God as ita head, or-governor. and that _ immersion is baptism, she em- were disappointed in getting one. Your committee, and brauches have been formed 

braced the truth and became a member with in many parts of the country. Ita aim is to 
This contemplates a family' to govern; and father thought we could not keep the Sab- train native women as nurses, doctors, and 
they must have a place to meet. Hence the us. Thus the Lord is bringing the harvest bath among First-day people, a~d we gave midwives, and to open dispeusaries and hOB-
temple and the injunction to forsake not the to us from the surrouniling country. it up. I have always wanted to keep it, and pitalafor women under the supervision of 
liasembling of yourselves together. The - - .. thought I w:ould." Her daughter replied, women, as seems to be necessary in 3 coun-
family, or members of the home, must un- FROI 1. G. CROFOOT. "Mother, you c&n ke,ep it here with me as try where the system of female seclusion 

prevails. 
derstand the law of the govemor, or head, well as not/' And nqw, though over one Large BUms have been contributed to the 
alike, or their place of m:eting would be- aeport for the ctnarter Ending !1If. 11, 1886. hundred years old, she argu~ the Sabbath fund for Lady Du1ferin~. "ork. ' One aged 
come a place of torment, rather than' a question with ~elight, ill a way that ought and wealthy lady gaTe 160,000. A gift,of 
home Hence the necessity of this bulldin Dear Bretkren,-The first two weeks of 'to convince anyone of his oblilNlotion to $50,000 came from a "ealthy Panee to bUlld 

. g e- a hospital, and several foundations for dis-
in Salemville. That God should care for his the quarter were spent with the church,here observe it. At the earnest request of both peusariea have been laid by Dative gentlemen. 
people in their temple home, manifest his in New Auburn. The second week was the mother and daughter, I left an appointment The income of the society the mst year was 
presence there, and supply the various wants time of, the Semi-AnnMI Meeting with this to preach at their home, on my retum, on £23,000. The subject Uf medical work in 
of his people when they prayed toward church, and we were encouraged by the help the evening of the 26th. general ams to haTe had a new impulBe 
h· h th' 1 f eetin h f b thr d' t f Tr to d Th ti C C k th fi t throughout the country. and the medical IS ouae, ell' p aue 0 m g, was teo re en an 81S ers ,rom en n an ~ mee ng on ove ree was e rs work of miEaiol16 receives the benefit of it. 
burden of that prayer in which Solomon Dodge Centre, also by those living near St. commW?ion se~~ ':hat . th~ ~ear Fork A remarkable instance is the gift made by 
asked the divine bleaaing on the spiritual Peter, about thirty miles south. I visited church has enJoyed SInce It dlSIDlBsed Eld. the Nawab of Rampore, to the mission at 
home of the Israelites. All our prayers those near- St. Peter about two weeks ago, Xartin from the care of the church. I Bareilly. llisB Swa,m, ille lady p'hysician, 
must look toward the temple if we expect and find they are'trying to uphold the'light reached. home on the 27th and on the 29th felt the need ofa 81te:for a hOSpItal. The 
God to hear and answer them, whether we of God's Sabbath, and maintain their Chris- siarted for Black Lick R~n where we had most ~nvenient property belon~ to the 

, . ' , Nawab--an estate of iifty IICl'e8 WIth a large 
ask lor release from our enemies, OJ' for re· nan mtegrity. an excellent meetIng of two days. I came brickhouse, two wells, a garden and o~t-
lief from. the famine or the pestilence. 'If I have worked eight weeks of the quarter home on the 2d of August. On the 5th, I buildings. When: IIIked to sell it for lbss 
we expect our prayers to b~ answered, our 'with the Trenton and Alden churches. went to Roanoke, where we ,heIdi-three Swain's work, his answer was, "0, 'take it, 
prayers must look t" the interesta of ou; ,Three Sabbaths I,preached at both places. daya'meeting, and returned home on the 'take it, I ,~:n glad to give it to you for such 
spiritual home; and if we ask for rain it They are about fourteen miles apart. The 9th. On the'13th, I went to ~innie, where a PBU;J>0B8th .. .:.. '.ftd ' k' dred God 

'.' '.I- .......... many m means, 
mus·t be with' the desire to be more efficient !}ongregations averaged about thirty-five on I held a, meeting of two days, and came speed the day of deliTeranoe to India's suffer· 
and enlarged. Hence pray toward the tem- the Sabbath, at Trenton, and about fifteen at home on the 15th. On the 20th, wen~ to ing daughterL-fie HelpifI!J Hand. 
pIe. A part of the serVIce when Solomon's Alden. The &bbath·school is 'kept up in Salem; conducted a quarterly 'meeting, and ' , , 
temple waR dedic&ted, was the offering of both of theBe churches with a good interest, returned on the 22d. On the 25th I started . 
sacrifice; and if we would dedic&te this except in the severest part of the winter. for this place, to assia,t in the dedication of 
house, we should, from the king, or th9se Most of the families are tlying, to do what the new ~hu:rc~ i!t this village,;hiCh is one 
that were highest in authority, down to the they '~~ to maintain the c&use' ofOhriat. :!e!hbeh~lt Ir:fa.~d: oc::nbeauti~:fc~:; 
least of the Children of Israel, make sacrifice. One. Jomed the Trenton Oh~h on verbal tion of land above the street;'and is, easy of 
Israel was explained to mean one that, h...a., testimony, and there are others who ought access. It is t2 feet lOIig, 26 feet in width, 
power with GOd.; and mari.·had Wrestled· and to. There isilot aa much spiritlIallife in . an4 1st feet between the fioor and· ceiling; 
had prevailed. The children are ,Israel~~ de- the church as we could wish for still there is plastered inside, with alabastine finish, 
.cendants. ,is more interest( on the -part or'some than pale- ~lue w~s ~d wh!te over~ead; has '8 

, , <. ,I beautiful wa1.ll8COtmg, With full PIt and pe1r8 
Th~ speaker hoped we had all had religious ever before. If the ;ch~ch could hay~ a, as nice 8.a they'get;and ita belfry eon~ a 

anceStors, and, would -take a _part.in this good, thQrough reformatiQ'n, there are qUIte bell with clear. tone, sufficiently loud to no
,serviCe. We need not Sacrifice cattle nowaB a number who would soon join, it, I think.' tify every~:chu,rch member. that church time 

, they were ~rifice4jn the dedication service They need a faithful, devoted pastor to be is near., Woe, are J?-O,,- . hol~in$ ~rvices ,in it leave,_ but going· gIaaly at the call of ~od, 
.; ·(}~'e for, the Winter. I haTe not viJited Har. of Solomon's temple' but we coUld make with them all the time. I held two evening- eve,ry. eyempg, WIth _mc~eamng mtere8t. I may pe.~et!'te, the gl90m of heameD181IlI 
. ' , : beca "I did ' . .... ~ - , . . ' ';.',.. ~" , ' . - . ,have enJoyed my. wor][ thIS year wonderfully, each be~ng the :center of a vast sphere 0 

-lt4llat<l.ce.1llclaj!f.ord ~, ,.notseeh.o'tr_t~e s&crificem 8Ubeerib~g, .or glV1n~ ,of, -~ut :~ee~gs a ,~~- m08t~f_ the ~~ while, and Wish tore.tl;im t~a~.to the ,Board for .1ig\ltfroin tlie Ligbtof ~e "orld.-.LondOl~ 
',," the, ~~ of tbe, tnp.:lP:eana2;for-the 09~ction of ~temple;,t1iere;but the})e.C)ple, u..e_ ~o,SC8ttered that _the·~ comIDltteJ. to,me.' .' '. ' ~(JhrOflicle.: '., " , ,_ : 
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t I hope to do so during the .fall, and by 
'driving through hope to reduce the expenses. 
There are two families of Sabbath-keepers 
remaining there, each having gix members. 
In one family the parents and two childre.a 

THE Okristian Union says that New Eng-' are professors ot-religion, and the other twp 
land, which lias been a source of ini88ionary are old enough and ought to be gathered in

,atrength, is becoming a missionary fielq. to the fold.' In the other family only the 
Those who, long ago, lived on ,~he farms and parents hav~ made profession, and the chil
nppoIted the churches; hav~ passed away; dren are too young. If I visit them again, I 
and many of their descenda~ts, have foul!d shall do what I can to induce them to move 
their homes in the West.- Many-an old home- to other societies of our people, which they 
stead is either desei~d or, ow~ed by foreign- w,ill doubtless do as soon as they can sell 
ers. Factory help1 that was once largely their farms. 
American and Protest~nt; is now principally In Iegard to raising money' for the Mis
Irish and Fre::::.ch and Roman Oatholic. We sionary .society,' I have done all that I feel 
ought, therefore~ "to strengthen the things at liberty to do' under the circumstances. 
that remain, and devote to the evangeliza- We have contributed ,about thirty d.ollars to 
tion of a new New England 8 part of the the Tract Society, thirty.fonr to the Milil· 
resources which we' have' been devoting to sionary Society, and about six to the Sab
planting churches f~r area11y older popula· bath School Board. To raise this amount 
tion in newer stat,es." has required no little effort. But it is with 

a degree of satisfaction that I forward the 
'THE population of this conn try, in 1800, amount to the several Societies, feeling the 

in round ;numbers, was 25,000,000, the mem~ assurance'that if all our churches will raise 
~rs of eva,!lgelical churches, 3,000,000; in an .eq~al ~mount according to abili.ty, the 
1880 the population was 50,000,000, the, SOCIetIes WIll not only be able to pay ~ndebt
church members 9,000,000. There is to-day e~ness, but t? comme~ce another. year s work 
a higher standard of ,Ohristian morality. Wllih, treasurIes rep~el:llshed •. WIth an earn
The cause of temperance and of human est praye~ for the. dlVln~ blesslng to attend 
iibe t are illustrations of this 'progress. the com~ng AnmversarIes, and the work of 

ry. h S '. th I . 
Seventy-five years ago, it is said, nearly $1,- t e oCletles ano er year, remrun your 
000,000 were raised for Union College as the fellow laborer. 

'result of a lottery; but who would think of -""'---......... ---
trying the same method ,~ow? True, there 
is much of selfishness and corruption coming 
to light in our day; but thi~ is one sign of 
the presence and power of righteousness, 
that is vigorously throwing off the disease. . _. 

1TNL~S8 special pains is taken to investi
gate the matter, people are in danger of be
ing misled by what they now and then read 
concerning' "self-supplying missions;" and 
we are glad to publish for our readers the 
following brief, but candid an~ fair state

, ment of the case, from the Baptist Mission-
ary Magazine : 

"Bishop William Taylor' has now in his 
West-African missions, thirty-nine mission
,aries-twenty-seven men and twelve women 
-ten of whom are to accompany him up 
the Oongo and Kasai rivers,to establish new 
stations there. His plan is, that the pas
.sages of the missionaries should be pa.id by 
contributions in this country, and the labor
ers supported 'for two or three years, until 
they are established on farms or in some ,em
ployoient; after that they are to sUppO! t 
.themselves. It is only tair to state, how
ever, that, if the laborers support themselves, 
it is found by experience 'that they can do 
comparatively little missionary work, as their 
time and strength is largely devoted to the 
labors necessary to provide for their wants. 
After many years' trial in South India, of 
'self-supporting' misslOns on Bishop Tay-
lor's plan, it has been found so little labor 
could Qe given to evangelistic labors among 
the heathen, that last year the missionary 
cominittee of the Methodist churoh was 
called upon to make an appropriation for 
this purpose, which it did. It is a question 
whether Bishop Taylor's party are entitled 
to be called missionaries. It would seem 
that ~hey are more properly Ohristian colo
nists. There are, however, many cases of 
self-sustaining missionaries, who, haVing 
'sufficient income for a support, consecrate 
themselves to the service of God among the 
heathen. Many of these have gone from 

'England to heathen lands, and it is to be 
hoped that their example will be la:gely im
itated in America." 

FIOI·D. K: D1 VIS. 

HlJlIBOLDT, Neb., Aug. 81, 1886. ' 

Dear' Brother,-I have nothing new to 
W'lite you from this field. Opportunity for 

, p~aching and other, forms of gospel labqr 

We have just dedicated a Seventh-day 
Baptist church at Salemville, Pennsylva
nia, that would do honor to any village or 
country in all the land. As Eld. Kagarise 
was disappointed in obtaining othet help, 
the services were conducted by himself and 
the writer of thisarticle, after the manner of 
the dedication, of the temple built by SoIOI'non, 
varying to suit the present dispensation. The 
services beg~n Sabbath morning,August 28th, 
by carrying to its place in t~e temple the book 
containing the law which was on the tables of 
stone that the ark contained. There was 

and if it was done in~~the p~operspiri,t, God 
would reward us' as he did the OhildrElD of 
Israel. 
I At the close of the discourse the people 
generally contributed;' and, although the 
amount WaS by no 'means equal to the cost of 
tlie building, the oommittee who had con
structed the building released' the house 
from the debt; and the house was dedicated 
by solemn prayer, th~ leader kneeling upon 
bis knees while the congregs,ti!>n, stood. 
When the leader aro~e he blessed, or craved 
the blessing of God upOli, the people; and 
after the benediction the congregation dis
persed to meet again In the evening, and 
again the next day a.nd evening. Thus Oul: 

gospel feast is progressing with good interest. 
It may not last fourteen days; but is likely 
to continue over Sabbath. May the Lord 
grant us a glorious feast. S. D. D.A. VIS. 

SALEMVILLE, Pa" Sept. 1, 1886. 
',' 

NORTH ;Loup, Neb., Sept. 2,1886. 

Dear BrQther,-I have little new to re
port to 'you in regard to this field, except a 
new opemng at 'Oameron, Hall county, in 
this state. I s~w the correspondeI!:ce in the 
RECORDER from that place, and being located 
nearer to them than any others of our faith, 
I wrote Bro. Goodrich ll. letter. Before re
ceiving mine, he wrote to me asking; me to·vis
it them, saying there was a Methodist minis
ter there who was to present "what the Bible 
has to say about ~he Sa,bbath," on the 15th of 
August, and he ~esired me t to hear it, and 
make reply. I went 'at the time appointed. 
The minister took for his text, "Remember 
the Sabbath.day to keep it holy," and he 
came so near telling them" what God had 
to say about the Sabbath," that his own peo
ple said, "He preached more for, Saturday 
than for Sunday," so I had not much to re
ply to. But there were quite a number of 
First·day people in the neighborhood. who 
had expressed a desire to liear from a Sev-
enth·day Baptist on that subject, so I 
preached a series of sermons upon it, com
mencing with its institution,going through its 
history among the Jews under the prophets, 

• 
Ohrist and the apostle!!, also making some 
statements in regard to its history for the 
first three centuries of the Ohristian era. I 
had good congregations and a good interest 
to the close. What the outcome may be we 
cannot tell. ' , 

Bro. Goodri& and his wife were baptized 
and united with the North Loup Ohurch. 

The next Sabbath after I came 'home a 
Mrs. S. S. Br:.wn, from Oentral eity, Neb., 
and formerly a member of the M. E. church, 
presented herself as a candidate for baptism 
and church members~ip;. She was sprinkled 
when she was five years old and united with 
that church, but her attention being called 
to the question of the Sabbath, and also of 
baptism, and finding that the Scriptures 
teach that the seventh day is the Sabbath, 
and that immersion is baptism, she em
braced the trntll and became a member with 
us. Thus the Lord is bringing the harvest 
to us from the surrounding country. . _. 

FROM 1. G. CROFOOT. 

Report for'the Q;uartel Ending Ang. 11, 1886. 

Dear Brethren,-The first two weeks of 
the quarter were spent with the church here 
in New Auburn. The second week was the 
time of, the Semi-AnnuGI Meeting with this 
church, and we were encouraged: by the help 
of brethren and sisters from Trenton and 
Dodge Oentre, also by those living near St. 
Peter, about thirty miles south. I visited 
those near St. Peter about two weeks ago, 

While on my way ,to the North-Western 
Association I called on' two families of Sab
bath-keepers in Anstln, the county seat of 
Mower county; and on, my return ~ called 
on still another family; also on two families 
who were brought up to keep the Sabbath. 
I made several calls on families in Albert 
Lea, the county seat of Freeborn county. 
The Sabbath cause is losing ground in both 
these places; still there are a few in each 
,place who will always remain true, and 
should be encouraged and visited occasion-
ally. , 

It is a great help and encouragement to 
the lone Sabbath-keepers to' be remembered 
-by the missionaries. 'I think that Austin 
would be a good point to work from for 
awhile this fall or winter; but with' three 
needy chur.ches to work for, one missionary 
does not ha'te much time to work up other 
interests. The great need on this field is'at 
least one wore worker, with a heart in the 
work and a willingness to e~dure some hard
ships as a good soldier of the cross. If the 
worker can be found I think the people will 
do what they are able to towards supporting 
and maintaining him. , 

I have been home now about two weeks., 
There IIi a good interest in all the appoint
mentsof the church, with an average at
tendance of about twenty at the Sixth-day 
night prayer-meeting, and about fifty at tHe 
Sabbath morning service. Nearly all stay 
to the ,Sabbath-school. 

NEW AUBURN, Minn., Aug. 81, 1886. 

PROM S. D. DAVIS. 

and find they are,trying to uphold the· light Irelwhl~d 
of God's Sabbath, and maintain their Ohris-

,tian integrity. ' 
J have worked eight weeks of the quarter 

None, willlllore heartily rejoice in the ex. 
istence of, such an association 'as the above 
than our missionaries in India, who under
stand the need better than those far away. 
It. aims to do, on a larger scale and with bet. 
ter facilities, a part of what IS done by our 
medical missio'naries. But from the-nature 
of the case, and the various ,sources from 
which the funds are derived, this association 
must be unsectarian, and to a certain extent 
.secula~ in;i.ts charac~r. N otwit:b.standing this 
neceSSIty; ItS very eXIstence speaks favorably 
for Ohistianity ,as compared with Buddh. 
ism, .-,hich, while providing hospitals for va
rious kinds of animals, forbids the services 
of the male physician to wife: and mother. 
The first annual report of this association 
recently issued, expressed ~ desire to affihat~ 
with the medical work of th,e various mission. 
ary societies, a desire which will be cordially 
reciprocated. • 

The formation of this society may perhaps 
be traced back ~o the meBBage sent to the 
Queen of England by the Maharanee of Pun. 
na in 1881. The story is not new but may 
be recalled. 

, In the beginning of the year 1881, Miss 
Beilby, of Lucknow, was summoned by the 
Maharajah, of Punna, to attend his wife, 
'who had long been suffering -from an pain
ful, internal disease, _and who could receive 
no aid from' native physiCIans, because the 
customs of the country positively forbade a 
Zenana lady from being seen by any man 
except her husband, father, or brother. The 
lady physician, prompt to see the significance 
of such a call, made the journey of one hun
dred miles, stayed for weeks in this city, in 
which was no other European, and devoted 
herself with so much skill and fidelity to the 
care of the lady that a complete recovery I 

was the result. When the time came for her 
return, the Maharanee entreated her to tell 
the Queen what the Zenana ladies of India, 
had to suffer in the time of sickness, and to 
give the account in person, that it might 
have more weight. Miss Beilby tried to 
make her understand that it might not be 
easy to obtain an audience of the Queen, and 
that if she could, the Queen would not be 
able to make lady doctors or 'order them to 
go out, not even the great Queen of England 
could. do that. This explanation, ,however, 
was not accepted by the persistent lady, who 
brought pen, ink and paper, and said she 
must wnte a message, ~nd "Write it small, 
Doctor Miss Sahiba, for I want to put it in a 
locket, and you are to wear the locket round 
your neck till you see our great Queen and 
give it to her yourself." 

On reaching England, ~iss Beilby secured 
the ,interview with the Queen, who listened 
with deepest sympathy ttl ,the story the phy
sician had to tell. A kind message was sent 
to the Maharanee. and,!another given to Miss 
Beilby for every oue with whom she spoke 
upon the subject. "We wish it generally 
known that we sympathize with every effort 
to relieve the suffering state of the women of 
India." 

From this time, the suffering!!! of the wom· 
en of India in sickness have attracted much 
attention in England, which has culminated 
in this national association for their relief. 
Lady Dufferin, wife of the Viceroy of In'dia, 
is the effiCIent President, and the Queen has 
graciQusly accepted the 'position of Royal 
Patron. Its affairs are managed by a central 
committee, and branches have been formed 
in many parts of the country. Its aim is to 
train native women as nurses, doctors, and 
midwives, and to open dispensaries and hoa· 
pitalsfor women under the supervision of 
women, as seems to be necessary in 3 coun· 
try where the system of female seclusion 
prevails. 

Large sums have been contributed to the 
fund for Lady Dufferin's work. ' One aged 
and wealthy lady gave '60,000. A gift of 
MO,OOO came from a wealthy Parsee to build 
a hospital, and several foundations for dis· 
pensaries have been laid by native gentlemen. 
The income of the society the first year w~ 
£23,000. The subject of 'medical work m 
general seems to have had a new impulse 
throughout the country, and the medical 
work of missions receives the-benefit ot it. 
A remarkable instance is the gift made by 
the Nawab of Rampore, to the mission at 
Bareilly. Miss Swain, the lady physician, 
felt the need of a site' for a hOSpItal. The 
most convenient property belonge!! to the 
Nawab-an estate of flftyacrea with a large 
brick house, two wells, a glU'den and out
buildings. When: asked to sell it for Miss 
Swain's work,' his answer WSB, "0, 'take it, 

".,., ... ., it, I ,am glad to give it to you for such 
purpose. " , , 
By'these and many kindred means, God 

speed the day of deliverance to India'S sufier
ing daughtera • ...;...The Helpi'l!-U Ha'!"d. 



PRESENT SUNDH LAWS 
Of the States Ilnd Tmitorhs of the United States, 

BY REV. A.' H. LEWIS, D. D. 

NEW MEXICO. 

" Any person or persons who shall be found 
on the first day of the week, commonly called 
Sunday, engaged in any games or sports, or 
in horse-racing, eock.fighting, dancing, or in 
any other manner disturbing any worshiping 
assembly, or private family, or in buying or 
selling any goods, wares or merchandis(;, 
cha1 tels or liquors, or.any othor kind of prop
erty, or in holdmg or attending anr public 
meeting or public exhibition,. excepu for re
~igious worship or iJ;lstruf,ltion;. or engage in 
any labor, except works of necessity, charity, 
or mercy; or who shall keep open any store, 
shop, or office, or other place of business, or 
place for the display of goods, wares or mer· 
chandise, shall be punished by a fine not ex
ceeding fifty dollars, nor less tlum ten dollars, 
for the first offense, and for the'. second or 
any subsequent offense, by a fine of not less 
than twenty-five dollars, nor more than one 
hundred dollars, or by imprisonment of. not 
less than five, nor. more than twenty days, in 
the discretion of the court or justice, upon 
conviction before any district court, or jus
tice of the peace; one·half to the court, and 
one-half to the school fund." 

" Provided," that "travelers, keepers of 
ferry boats, livery stables, hotels and restau
rants, and barbers, may pursue their .oca
tion; and that butchers and bakers may sell 
meat and bread and like articles, ,but not 
liquors or general merchandise; apothecarIes 
may sell and deliver drugs, medicines and 
surgical instruments on. that day." 

"It shall alwaYE} be lawful to irrigate 
fields, or to remove grain and other prod!lcts, 
in cases of necessity. Oivil process may not 
be served, except in cases where there is lia
bility to lOBS or serious inconvenience." 
Time of. Sunday-" Sunrise to midnight of 
the same day." * 

NORTH OAROLINA 

Prohibits all ordinary work or business, on 
land or water, necessity and charity 'ex
cepted; all hunting, tishing, fowling, games, 
sports or plays, by persons above fourteen 
years of age, under penalty of one dollar. 
No intoxicating liquors, malt or distilled, or 
other, may be sold, except upon the prescrip
tion of a physician. for. medicinal purposes, 
under fine or'imr-risonment, at the option of 
the court_ ./ 

ers. Also, all circumstances of necessity and 
mercy may be offered in qefense, courts may 
be 'opened ,to instrnut a deliberating jury, 
receive a verdict, discharge a jury, or In 

criminal cases. A civil process is void, and 
an attempt to serve such process is punish
able by a fine of from five to fifty dollars. * 

PENNSYLVANIA. 

Under the general law, no civil process 
can be served, except in case of treasou, fel
ony, or breach ofthe peace. Oanals and rail
roads cannot be compelled to attend their 
works, in order to expedite travel. All 
worldly labor' or employment, or business 
whatsoever-necessity and charity excepted 
-is forbidden; also unlawful games, shoot
ing, hunting, or any diversions whatsoever, 
under penalty of four dollars. The general 
provision allows preparing for necessary food, 
lallding passengers by watermEln, removing 
.families in transitu, delivering milk and 
other necessaries of life, before 9 A. M., and 
after 5 P. M. All prosecutions to be made 
within seventy-two hours. -

Persons found drinking or tippling in pub
lic houses or places shall pay one shilling and 
six pence to 'any constable, on demand, for 
each offense; and all constables are bennd to 
search suspected places for ,offenders, and 
disperse them when found. If they refuse, 
he may bring them before the nearest juptice 
of the peace, who may place them in the 
stocks, or bind them to their good be\tavior 
at will. 

If the keeper of any public place shall 
countenance or tolerate any breaking of the 
law on his premises, he may be arrested on 
the view of anyone magistrate, on his own 
confession, or the testimony of one witness, 
and fined ten shillings for each offense. Food 
and drink for travelers a.nd lodgers, in mod
eration, and for refreshment only, are ex
cepted. Magistrate to judge what "moder
ation " is, if complaint be made. IIi is also 
unlawful to sell, trade, or barter any spirit
uous, malt or fermented liquors, or for any 
keeper of any public place to anow any to be 
drunk on or within his premises under pen
alty of fifty dollars. 

Hunting, shooting, fishing, and t1'8pping 
are forbidden under penalty of five to twenty
five dollars. Oourt decisions allow justices 
to make forcible entry for a better view of 
offender; make a conviction valid, though 
it does not state the time when nor place 
where the work was done; and refuse exemp
tion to those who observe the seventh day. t 

* General Laws of Oregon, 1874, pp. 288,436,437. 
t Digest of the Laws of Pennsylvania, Brlghtley's 

Purdon, 1883, pp. 835, 1571-73, and Criminal Code, 
Shields, 1883, pp. 242, 243. 

"THE CLEAR PURR LIGHT." 

In 1879, it was enacted that no railroad To the Editor of the SABBATH RECORDER: 

company should run any locomotive o~ cars In a late number of the Examiner (Bap. 
within the state, except those carrying U. S. tist), I find in its interesting column of 
mau, or passengers and mails; this law cov- "News and Notes," the following: "This 
ered the time from sun,rise to sunset; trains little band is earnestly struggling to keep 
in transit~6 permitted to run until 9 A. M., the clear, pure light burning among them. 
in order to reach usual terminus, or the shops Ff'r years they ha va contended wi th a serious 
of the company. In 1885, permission was disaffection. Sabbatarianism and Free Bap
granted to .trains made up exclusively of tist 'sentiments have snatched numero~s 
perishable freight and live stock_' Loading weaker ones from t~elr congregation, and 
and unloading freight cars is forbidden. the faithful ones find that only a handful 
Railroad officials, offending in a.ny of these are left to renew their covenant together 
particulaTs, may be indicted in each county and carry forward their work." 
through which the trains pass, and fined not' Let us I:!ubmit this item to examination in 
less than five hundred dollars for each of- the light of facts and Bible truths. Is 
fense~ Fishing with nets of any kind, not "Sabbatarianism," or the keeping of the se~~ 
fastene,l to stakes, is forbidden, except in enth day as the Sabbath, a "disaffection?" 
the counties of Oarteret aud Onslow, where that is, a departure from the teachings of the 
"established seines" may be used, under Bible? for in this sense the expressi'on is evi
penalty of two hundred to five ~undred dol- dently used. For the 'answer let UB go to the 
lars, or ~mprisonment for twelve months. t law and the test~mony. " And God blessed 

OHIO the seventh day and sanctIfied it, because that 
Prohibits all persons over fourteen years of in it he had rested from all his work. which 

age from sporting, rioting, quarreling, hunt- God created and made." Gen.,2: 3. "Re
ing, fishing or shooting on Sunday, unOlel\ member the Sabbath·day to keep it holy. 
penalty of not more than twenty dollats or Six days shalt thou labor and do all thy 
imprisonment not more than twenty days, work, but the seventh day is the Sabbath of 
or both;.complaint to be made within ten the Lord thy God: in it thou shalt not do 
days. Oommon labor is forbidden under pen- any- work." Ex. 20: 8-11. "And God 
alty pf not more than five dollars; from this did rest the seventh day from all his work." 
provision are exempted' those who conscien- (Heb. 3 : ' 4.) 
tiously observe the seventh day, families em- .From Genesis to Revelation, the Sabbath 
igrating, watermen landing passengers, or and the seventh day are linked together in 
attending toll-bridges. Whoever sells or the indissoluble bft-nds of spiritual wedlock. 
barters any spirituous liquors incurs a fine The seventh day is a definite day; it is the 
of five dollars or less., Ordinary arrests can- day God rested on. If God rested at all, he 
not be made on Sunday. t' rested on some particular day; he tells us 

that it was the seventh .day, and that is the 
day that m~n must keep holy. No other 
day of weekly rest is' called the Sabbath, 
eIther in the Old "or New Testament. Has 
God ever discharged men from thei:r obliga
tion to keep this day holy? The ~rst day of 
the week is several times named, but never 
called the Sabbath. No one is, in sacred 
Scripture, ever forbidden to' work on the first 
day of the week, or threatenea. with pnnish
ment for so doing. God's law .of ten com
mandments requires the keeping, holy of the 

, day:. ,It is only the law ot ~ninsplr~ 
C , ' ~< ~ 

men that requires the keeping holy of the 
first day of the week. Had this First-day 
Baptist church accepU!d "the clear, true 
light," it ~ourd have rejoiced in that light, 
and been a Sabb"th.keeping church of 
Ohrist. . , 

As a historical fact it will be interesting 
to the'readers of. the REOORDER to know that 
this item refers to a chtuch in Washington, 
New Hampshire. Here, more than forty 
years ago, two pious Seventh-day Baptist 
sisters planted the seed of "Sabbatarianism." 
Here the Seventh-day Adventists planted 
their first church, and since their numbers 
have increased to decades of thousands. The 
item seems prophetical.' Sunday as Sabbath 
is growing weaker, and God's down-trodden 
S~bbath is growing in favor. Intelligent 
Baptists must know that Sunday·keeping is 
the departure from truth, and that Seventh
day-keeping is "the clear, true light." 

L. O. ROGERS. _.-
SIJNDAY LEGISLATION. 

The manner in which' the two-horned beast 
came up to the view of ~he Revelator mayor 
may not show that it is a symbol of the 
United States, as some suppose; but the 
lamb-like appearance of the advooates of 
Sunday legislation and the result to us Sab
bath-keepers of their zealous efforts show 
that some beast is coming up to make war 
against the saints aad ".forbid any buying 0110 

selling," or lawfully laboring, except by suoh 
as have the mark. of th&t beast. I do not 
even now say that Suilday-keeping is the 
mark of the beast, but it certainly is a mark 
of disloyalty to God in . these days of light 
and truth. 

There is certainly sfitong indicatlOn that 
Rev. 13: 11-17 may refer to this question of 
Sunday legislation .. Notice the 17th verse: 
" And that no man might buy or sell, 'save' 
he that had the mark, or the name Qf the 
beast, or the number of. his name." , 

In the u'tatter of Sunday labor it is seen 
that observers of that day are permitted to 
violate their laws with impunity. Railroad 
and steam-boat corporation~, drug stores, 
meat markets, cigar stands, Sunday news
papers all go "scot-free." Yes, a deacon 
or Sunday-school superintendent observing 
the day may do secular work without fear of 
molestation_ But here.is a small, despised 
people who do not bow down to the beast, and 
his fury is aroused. Straightway they are 
arrested for violation of, the Sunday law. 
To be sure the law has been a dead letter, 
and exceptions have, in some states, been 
made in favor of the Sabbath-keeper; but 
have we any assurance that this will long con· 
tinue? Nervous, zealous, determined leaders 
are chtmoring for more law and its rigid en
forcement, and the masses are beginning to 
say the demand must be met. 

Let the recent persecutions in. Arkansas 
foretell the future. The particulars have 
not yet appeared in the REOORDER, and, with 
the kind permission of the editor, I wi~l 
briefly relate them. 

Two years ago a Sabbath-keeping church 
was orgamzed in Springdale, Ark. A year 
ago Elder J. W. Scoles was painting the 
rear of his church, unseen by the public, on 
Sunday. For this he 'Yas indicted by the 
grand jury, tried, cOllvicted and ,fined by 
the circuit court. He appealed the case, 
and it is now pending the action of the 
supreme court of the state. In t" same 
county, James Poole, a conscientious observ
er of the Bible Sabbath, one Sunday morning, 
pulled weeds in his garden. He was in· 
dicted by the grand jury and fined. Will· 
iam Martin sowed oats on Sunday and was 
~ndicted. J. M. Davis was also indicted by 
the j nry "for harrowing oats, " The charge 
was not sustained, but a. man was found who 
testIfied that the said Davis was hauling wood 
on Sunday, and. without any indic(ment 
for this offense, the court fined him ,with 
costs. F. M. Elmore labored three minutes 
one 'Sunday, doing a slight task, and was 
fined for the same. J. A., Armstrong was 
arrested twice" the second offense being dig
ging potatoes for a, Sunp-ay meal. Four 
hours after his arrest he was taken to jail, 
where he remained five days, having refused 
"to pay the fine .. 

Hotels sent omnibn~es to meet the ~CiUI,1DI fulness in resf:8ct to book co:r:npa,nionsb.ip'~ 
and collect fees from the passengers. . ;Liv~ry I' stern neceSSIty. '~ . 
teamIJ were hired, and all this on Sunds} It is sn easy thing to make our daily toil . 
Wl"thout ane'st or c"'nsure,' but a. consciel'l. an.d dl!ty at~tive ~nd in~r~sting., The" ,:' ", .. soil whlCn we tIll has Its marvelous seoreta. ' 
tious Sabbath-keeper, getting potatoes for The machinery which we, run illustrate. . 
dinner, or painting the back of ,a church, some principle. The trade which we pur~e 
or repairing 'his wagon in order to meet the reaches out through various svenues into the . 
demand' of a court, is arrested, trie,d, con- whole world. Thc triBl that touches us ,,~to 

the' quick " h~ tried other souls. And there 
vic ted, fined, imprisoned, and this in a are books that tell us facts concerning th~ 
country that boasts of religious liberty. And things. They throw light upon our worlij 
yet the leaders in the movement innoCently experience, thought. They give " certai'D 
smile and say, "We have no intention of dis- dignify to our peculiar lot. They lead us. 

into more sympathizing companionship. 
turb~ng you Seventh.day people; we are not They.enlarge and exalt our vision. '? 

legislating in the interests of any sect, only There are subjects that have a spOOiiU: tal. 
providing for 8 'civil rest-day.'" cination for us. . They appeal direotly tQ!onr 

On the 26th ult. the Pennsylva~ia State interest, desire, pulpose. When we lead 
Oonvention of Temperance Workers, in Har. upon these subjects, an impulse alid deter;. 
risburg, passed as a tenth resolution the fol- mination result that shall in som~' degree 

discipline and strengthen character. The 
lowing: "We believe in the Ohristian SQb- "strong grasp of the mind." is· aphraae 
bath as an indispensable safeguard of onr that describes thIS experience. When one 
cherished institutions, justified as well by reads in this way, there IS little risk that the. 
nature and reason as by religious precept. mind will become diseased.· It i. when we 
We demand the strict enforcement of all read aimlessly,. hastily. restlessly; it is when 

we yield to the eeiluction of trivial, pestilent, 
laws against its violation, and hold in abhor- tawdry books, that'mental balance is dis-
rence 8S inImical to the best interests of the turoed and character is defiled. ' . 
people t.he so-called 'Oontinental Sunday.' When people remark that their readin~ it 
That all corporations, public and privste small, narrow,' profitless, because. their tIme 

and means are limited, ,the remark must be 
enterprises: and chief among them the received with great allowance. It is not 'so 
drink traffic, engaged in seoularizing the much limited time and limited means'as it 
day, are vi,plators of wholesome laws and IS limited aims. The bracing atmosphere qf 
robbers of both health and rest from their a few good, sterling books would 'act like a 
dependent employees." tonic. The fact is, these people have hved. 

so long upon newspaper gruel that they. > 

Listen to that, conscientious ,Seventh-day haven't the strength to digest the solid meat, 
Baptists. Your violatian of S~nday law3 of substantial books., As a consequence, . 
makes you a robber of health, a violator of a one observes that they are Jl~le, shallow, " '" 
wholesome raw, and you ~re held in abhor- uncultivated, careless, unbelieV!ng, im.moral. . , 
rence as inimical to the best interests of the It is almost impossible to excite their inter-

est in anything that is healthfril and merito
people. !' Sunday is an indispensable safe· rious_ There is a forfeiture of manhood.' 
guard,!' and beware how you labor on that and womanhood that appalls the earnest -
day. No matter if God, has said to you, soul.-Rev. Frank B. Ohild, in the (;hristai. 
"The seventh day is the Sabbath of the Weekly. 
Lord thy ,G09," and "six days thou shalt 
labor," the Pope's Sunday demands your 
reverence. ' You shall not buy or sell unless 
you bow down to this image which an 
apostate church has set up. 

" But of the times 'and seasons, brl;lthren, 
ye have no need that I write unto you, for 
yourselves know perfectly well that" (1 
Thes. 5: 1) "all that will live godly in 
Ohrist J.€SUS sbRll suffer persecution." 2 
Tim. 3 : 12. "But, and if ye suffer for 
righteousness' sake, happy are ye; and be not 
afraid of their terror, neither be troubled." 
1 Peter 3 : 14. ' H. D. OLARKE. , 

.fdncatio1( . 
"Wisdom is the principal thing, therefore get 

~dom; and with all thy getting get understand
mg." 

THE RELATION BETWEEN READING AND CHAR
ACTER, 

-.- , 
INTELLECTIJAL SUPERIORITY IS pown. 

Allen Meek was indicted for. planting po
tatoes. While' his case was pending he was 
cited. to appear twenty-five miles distant. 
"His wagon was broken, and the roads muddy. 
As he was obliged, to start early Monday 
morning to comply, h~ had 'his wagon re
paired on Sunday.. A man came to see him 
on Ilome busine8s that Sunday, and finding 
Mr. Meek having his wagon repaired, ca'"(; lsectl 
his arrest. He 'was fined. . The. Sunday
keeper who .went <?n business to see him that 
.day, went home without.molestation .. Sun
day-keepers dug potatoes, repaired fences" 
went Visiting; did ,busin~ss.: Engines welntl 
thundering SB4 whiatll,llg ,alon~ that 



"JuST a little green weed 
, ID an else bare nook, 

Br1K.hteDing a. hidden Jllace 
Where lOme day Goo will look. 

Just a homel)' duty 
W aitin~ to be done; 

Not the high tuka I fain would do ; 
But God has set this OM. 

Mrweed would be a briar rose 
H it only could! ' 

Better the simplest duty @ne, 
Than barren dreams of good." 

~uth~, or impr~ss upon .others, the impor:
ta~cG of .the truths we hold •. _ We need to 
impress U'pon ourselves and our children 
that God's law is first, and. our preferences 
and' apparent welfare s~cond. We have 
quite t~ long made it subservient to o~r 
plans for personal advancement. No plan 
in life is safe or desirable when its pursuit 
necessitates the disregard of the law of God. 
So many of our y~ungmen leave the Sabbath 
for worldly gain, and so many of our girls 
give up their cJ1erished beliefs, at the time of 
marriage, that the nat1:Jral. increase of the 
denomination is almost entirely neutra!fzed. 
We need more- confirmed principle on ~hi8 
subject. , 

4th. We need more willingness to follow, 
and less desire to lead, for in this way only 
can we secure that unity of effort which is 
essential to growth. It is necessary that 
some should lead, but this requIres that 
rest shan follow. Having chosen our lead
ers, we should CQ-operate with them in every 
,way, or ch<?OS6 others whom we can follow. 
An army in whIch all are officers is without 
'strength or efficiency. A ship in which each 
member of the crew feels at liberty to do as 

THE ci~legates to the Seventh-day Baptist the captain directs or not, as he may prefer, 
GeneralOonferen", at Milton, Wis., Sept. is sure to:go upon the rocks. 

'. 2~27, began to arrive at an unusually early 5th. We need the cementing po,}Ver oflove, 
, hour, and receiv,ed from the hospitable peo- to join our hearts in one, so that unkind and 

pIe of Milton a most cordial greeting. The distracting criticism, and all other sciems 
Milton Tekp7wne1 in extending the hospitali- shall cease, brotherly kindness and forbear

, ties of the place to the arriving guests, said, ance tak&,their place, and we shall become 
Milton give. ihem hearty welcome. If any in effect one in heart and one in purpose, as 
of them failed to find themselves at home well as Ut;lited in e:Jfort.· 
after such a welcome, certainly, the fault 6th. Lastly and mostly, we need that 
.must have been their own. which includes all the rest-complete come. 

• - • cration, the consecration of our hearts, our 
NOTWITHSTANDING the cloud of debt heads and our holdings to the work of the 

WhICh has hung over the Missionary Society Lord. It is useless for us to give one with· 
for the year past, and sometimes it has out the others. Indeed, we cannot give our 

, ,seemed a dark cloud, the year's work has hearts to the Lord and withhold ou~ free· 
been the most satisfactory, in some respects,' will offerings, even as the Lord hath pros

•. ,the Society has ever known. More weeks of pered us. It is said that of old, H They 
, labor have been performld, more sermons came everyone whose heart stirred him up, 

have ,been preached, and greater number and everyone whom his spirit made willing 
, of additions to the mission churches, both and brought the Lord's offering." The 
by letter and baptism, have been reported heart which is concecrated to God will stir 
than during any previous year. The debt,' up its holder to bring its offering without 
which one year ago was $1,300 or $1,400, stint. It is the unconsecrated heart which 
has been reduced to about one·half of that gives a penny to the Lord, while it spends a 
amount. The reports of the ,Tract Societ~ dollar for Its own pleasure. 
will show results equally satisfactory. W~e~ H Bring ye the whole titl~e8 into the store-

- we c,;)Dsider that these results were achieved house, and pro've me now herewith, saith the 
during a year of great stringency in money Lord of hosts, if I will not pour you 'out a 

· matters, they are, instead' of being depress- blessing that there $hall not be room 
ing, most gratifyiilg. enough." 

, "Oh, "that my people would hearken unto 
Nowthatthesummerisdrawingtoaclose, me, that ~Israel would walk in my ways! I 

and thousands of poor 'children are return- should soon subdue their enemies, and turn 
· ing to their city homes with the gift of re- my hand against their adversaries. The 
stdred health, bestowed upon them by those haters of the Lord should subdue themselves 
,more favored in the p4ssession ofthis world's unto him; hqt their time should endure for
goods,.we· cannot help reflecting upon the fact 
that in a little over a century has been ac
complished almost all the systematic benevo
lent work that has ever been done at all. 
And it is especially noticeable that this good 
'work is. increasing every year in SPIte of the 
'rapid growth of lawlessness and crime which, 
the, pessimists 8881lS6 us, indicates that the 
"last days "are at hand. The human mind 

• seems to have an inveterate tendency to
wards looking baQk at the "good old times. " 
Bitt" all times, when old, are good;" and, 

. ' ,in the light of ,all the earnest Ohristian 
" work which is going on around us, we have 
, IIBMon to be encouraged, in regard to our own 
. . 'times, and to look forward hopefully to the 

, time when. the good will <wercome the evil 
entirely. D. 

, The General Confmn~o-The First Day. 

, 
Milsionary work., • • ....... • . • • • • . • • • • • • • . • •• ,'749 06 
Tract ".. • .. . • .. . • ..... ........ 402 02 
Local " ..... ' .................... 1,383-97 
Balance in treasuries •• , '," ... " .... ".,... 828 18 

Brother A. H. Lewis spoke on the ques
tion of the adoption of the report. Wha~ 
ever doubts may have existed as to the wis
dom of the constituting of this Board in the 
beginning, whatever questio~ings we may 
have had about the ability and willingness of 
oar women to help on in a very substantial 
way oar work, all such doubts and question
ings must have !leen dispelled by this session. 

Thus pleasantly closed the first day of the 
General Oonference. We hope to give next 
week full reports of the sessions of the So
cieties and the. closing day of the Oonfer
ence. 

During the evening the following sug
gestive hymn was sung: 

TWf) cents a week and earnl'.st prayer. 
A tiny gift may be, ' 

But it helps to do ~ ,'Wonderful work 
For our sisters aeross the sea. 

CHORUS: 

Jesus calls you and me, 
J{SUS calls you and me, 
Re calls us to help ~ this wonderful work 
For our siE.ters across the sea. 

Two cents'a week and earnest prayer, 
From out abundant store, 

It was never missed for its place was filled. 
By a Father'S gift of more. 

Two cents a week and earnest prayer, 
Perhaps 'twas a sacrifice, 

But treasure came from the storehouse above, 
Out-weighing by far the price. 

Two cents a week and earnest work. 
'Twas the prayer, perhaps after all, 

'fhat the work has done. and a blessing brought, 
The gift was so very small. 

Two cents a week and earllest prayer, 
Freely and heartily given, 

The treasures of earth will melt away, 
This is treasure laid up in heaven. 

fommlJ1litaJion~., 
WHn CAN THE WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD 

DO FOR THE WORK OF THE AMERICAN SAB
BATH TRACT SOCIETY t -
BY MRS. A. H. LEWIS. 

To the Woman's Executive Board: 

Every thoughtful reader of the religious pa_ 
pen must have noticed tlle'indications of a 
great movement in the religious world; per_ 
haps not so great yet as to be oalled a revolu
tion, and yet 80 great BI to mark a transitional 
.stage in the biJtoryof the.Ohristianchurch. 
The movementpreaents twolides: the one as 
it affects . fellowship, the other as it a1fects 
doctrine. On the doctrinal liile it marks 
a tendency to greater independence of 
individual opinion, greater freedom of in
quiry, and even a tendency to overhaul and 
modify the accepted standards of Ohristian 
doctrine. On the other side' it is a tendency 
to, a broader Ohristian charity, a closer 
union of feeling between Ohristians of differ, 
ent denominations-in fact a growing ten
dency towards an organic union of kindred 
sects. 

The peri.od in the history of the OhriBtian 
church, which has apparently reached the 
point of traI!sition to a new period,has been 
marked as a period of the multiplication of 
sects by Bplits in old denominations, and by 
the springing 'up of new ones. Besides the 
new sects which have grown up, the Preshy· 
terian, Methodist and Baptist denominations, 
in particular, have come to be dirided and 
subdivided until, each has many branohes. 
This multiplicattonof sects is an outgrowth 
in part, at least, of the disposition to build, 
rebUild and amend system! of theology, to 
lay great stress upon technical statements of 
doctrine, and to enforce' assent to confes
sions of faith. But now there is a counter 
tendency in the direction of a less regard for 
logical systems of doctrine and a greater reo 
gard for Christian liVing and Ohristian fel-
10WBhip. And hence, there is a fuller 'co~ 
operation of Ohnatians of diffennt denomi
nations in evangelistic work and in the great 
philanthropic . enterprises of' the' present 
time,',as seen in the union of various ohurches 
in the support of the work of evangelists, in 
the Young Men's Ohristian ASsoCiation, in 
the Woman's Ohristi,an Temperance Union, 
etc. Renee also the increasing agitation of 
questions of a :union of some denominations 
that are akin to each other~ The Old School 
and the New School Presbyterians effected a. 
reunion a few years' ago. There has been 
considerable discussion on the subject of a 
"''''LV''' of the various branches of the:Re. 
formed Presbyterian church; but the move· 
ment has' not 'been successful as yet. A 
union of the United,Brethrenin Ohrist with 
the Evangelical 'Association , has been 'much 
agitated it.t both bodies. 

The Indepenilent has been very zealous of 
late' in urging the propriety of " union of 



C. A. B. 

Q.UA&TElLY" MBBTING. 

BY REV. J. B. CLARKE. OBI, Sept. 24, 1886". 
To the EdItor of the SABBATH lmlOlIDu. 

Dear Sir,-~ving enjoyed very much Last Sabbath we saw something of "the 
work of our brethren in, Chicago, in their 
,Pacific Garden Mieaion School. ,The boys 
and girls'" were orderly and attentive, and 
their singing was full of life and melody. 
Under the training of Miss Covey they have 
bwome ready and sweet singers of many 
GOspel Hymns, whioh alone seems worthy 
all the labor bestowed upon them. Besides, 
they get many impressions from the Script. 
ure lesaons'studied, some of which will re. 
main with them always. We could but feel 
that this effort to gather Hebrew children 
under Christ~n influence was, perhaps, the 
most promising work we could undertake for 
the salvation of the Jews. It is indeed a 
work that is twice blessed-blessing those 
who give "and those who receive. And as 
long as the church of Chicago keeps this 
work going, they will keep themselves alive, 
and grow in the likeness of him who came 

the Quarterly.meetingsession of the Shingle ".rum 

House and Hebron Churches, I have thought 

, 
into the world to seek and save the lost. 
Among" the exercises to which we had the 
pleasure of listening were two solos by a 
bright, l~ttleJ Hebrew ~l, whose voice is 
wonderful for its volume and sweetness, and 
gives promise of remarkable attainments in 
song if she lives to womanhood. Addresses 
were given by A. C. Spicer, of Battle Oreek, 
and Silas O. Burdick, of Alfred Oentre, and 
other visitors, in 'which the children seemed 
to be much mterested." ~ 

since no report of that meetinl{ has appeared. 
to send you a brief account of the same, 
even at this late hour. ' 

Agreeable to appointment, a number of 
visiting brethren and friends gathered with 
the friends at East Hebron, Friday, Sept. 
lOth. A severe rain storm that evening pre
vented many from attending the evening 
prayer.meeting, but a few earnest,_ warm
hearted friends came together and enjoyed a 
profitable occasion. Sapbath morning dawned 
bright and beautiful,-..e.d the friends gath. 
ered in fram Hebron" and the surrounding 
neighborhoods, till the house was filled. 
Brother Stephen Burdick, a former laborer 
with this people, being present, kindly can· 
sented to pre~h the ~orning sermon," after 
which the Lord's Supper was celebrated. 
The sermon of the afternoon, by the writer, 
from Ex. 14: 15, was followed bya'confer
ence meeting in which many took part, ex· 
pressing a desire to go forward in the work 
of the Master that they might be "built up 
in his most holy faith." In the evening after 
the Sabbath, Bro. Geo. P. Kenyon preached 
from John 12 : 32. The sermon was fol
lowed by a conference meeting in which 
many took part, and some three or four de· 
clared their determina~ion to enter anew the 

At the meeting which followed the mission 
school, there were present, besides the visit
ing brethren named above, one from Farina, 
a sister from Dodge Oentre, one also from 
Manchester, Vt., and a Baptist minister, 
Bro. Whitelaw, recently converted to the 
Sabbath, chiefly through the 01ltlook, in 
Minnesota. The services were conducted 
by the writer in the place of Bro. Morton, 
who is absent from the city. The sermon 
was followed by a deeply interesting season 
of conference. The meeting of so many 
from distant points made it an "occasion of 
unusual interest, and all seemed cheered, 
and renewed in strength by, waiting on the 
Lord. As a people, we ought to be glad and 
thankful that we have such opportunities in 
this great city, and we ~hould foster the in
terest gaIned, if possibll3, with greater energy 
and enthusiasm. And we should pray for 
the workers here" and for the triumph of 
truth in this and every place in our country. 

Ohristian life. It was indeed a pleasant "and 
profitable meeting. , 

Sunday morning wJi.ainj and the attend· 
ance much less than on the previous day, but 
nevertheless the hou$1 was fairly filled with 
eager listeners. The mornIng sermon· was 
preached by Jhe writer from Gen. 19 : 17. 
In the afternoon Bro. Stephen Burdick 
preached n very interesting and practical 
sermon from Rom. 14 : 7. The sermon was 
followed by a conference meeting in which 
the presence of the Holy Spirit was plainly 
manifest by the warm·hearted testimonies 
and the expression from several of a desire 
to take up anew the armor so' long laid by. 

The meeting was closed by a season of 
silent prayer for the outpouring· of the Holy 
Spirit upon all waiting hearts, that those 
who remain and those who go may be 
strengthened for the work that is theirs to 
do. i 

ThuB olosed one of the best religious meet· 
ings it was ever my privilege to attend. My 
visit to that people was a pwasant one, and 
many pleasant recollec~ions of the time and 
aequaintances there formed will long remain 
with me. It was a source of ,great pleasure 
for me to meet With Bro. Burdick in such a 
meeting, and I felt strengthened by the 
privilege. "', 

There' is a lesson-which lies in Christ's 
temptatio~ in the Judean wilderness that is 
appropriate for us tb consider, at all times, and 
one wmch is quite practical in ita issues and 
bearings. In following MattheW's account 
of that remar:table temptation, or rather se
ries of tetllptations, we observe that flatan's 
first tem\ltation led to a disclosure of the fact 
that Ohrist exercised au undoubted and un· 
waverin~ faith in God's Word, and by direct 
implicatlOn an unhesitating trust in God's 
providential care. " 

This was transparently apparent to Satan, 
when Ohrist q,uoted a passage from the Old 
Testament WhiCli, as given by Matthew, reads 
thus: "Man shall not live by bread. alone, 
but by every word that ,proceedeth out of 
the mouth of. God." Seemg how great was 
Christ's faith In God, the devil sh~wdly put 
Christ's faith to a practical t~st. He, receiv· 
ing Christ's eon sent, accompanied / him to a 
pinnacle of the temple at Jerusalem, and 
then told Christ to cast himself down from 
i~ distance of 600 feet. As an induce
ment to do so, Satan quoted a passage from 
the Psalms, which seemed well calculated to 
encourage and confirm the Saviour's faith in 
his Father. In Matthew it reads thus: "He 
shall give his angels charge concernmg thee, 
and on their hands they shall bear thee up, 

On 'First-day evening we attended the 
meeting of 001. Geo. R. Clarke, who, with 
his wife, conducts the Pacific Garden Mis
sion. He told us that his great-grandfather 
was Eid Henry Clarke, who was pastor" so 
long in the early times 'of 'the . church of 
Brookfield, N. Y., and that he still loves the 
people, with whom so many of his relatives 
have been, and still are, identified. His ser· 
man from Matt. 12: 20, "A bruised reed he 
will not break, and sm,oking flax shall he not 
queneh until he send forth judgment unto 
victory," was simple, earnest, tender 
persuasive, like the gospel itself, and took 
hold of many heaJ;ts. A dozen or more men 
and women declared their purpose to seek 
Ohrist, and many stirring testimonies were 
given by 'persons recently reclaimed from 
paths of sin and drunkenness. Many look 
upon this mission as the agency that led 
them to Christ," an!! changed their once 
blasted lives,so that, they are now full of 
well.doing and joy. Long may it live to lead 
the erring from C!arkness into the marvelous 
light of the gospel of Christ th~ Lord. 

It seems too bad that this people, situated 
in such a pleasant and fertile region, should 
qe so much without preaching services. Bro. 
Geo. P. Kenyon, who has been laboring with 
them for some time has now moved to 
Shingle House, thus 'leaviJ;lg them alone. 
My heart is interested for their welfare, 
'and I'pray that they may be,l!o consecrated 
to the' Master-ss that .they may" grow in 
grace and" in the knowledge of our Lord and 
Saviour; Jesus Ohrist." " E. A. WITTER. 

, , 

-CHIOAGO, Ill., Sept. 20, 1886. 
, I 



t AUTUMN. 

A perfect fiood of sunshine, 
Wherein all objects seem 

A. scene of golden splen:lor 
That makes the senses dim ; 

Beneath a blue pavilion 
A"glorious feast outspread, 

Where choicest gifts of nature 
Abundantly are shed. 

A lmgering look cast backward 
Unto the da~gOne by, 

A turning to t future 
With sad an anxious eye; 

'Mid autumn's purple sunsets 
A dirge.note swells the' blast, 

And tells that soon the brightness 
Of the year will be past. ' 

-Morning 8ta!r. ' 

---
,BLUE-BERRYING. 

BY MARY E. WILKINS. 

"Allie won't get any, there's no sense in 
her going. Why, she went berrying a dozen 
time8las~ year, and she never go~ the bot
'tom of her ,pail covered once." 

" I will, too, now you keep still, Mabel," 
aaid Allie. H I'll pick as many as you, see 
if I don't." 

"H'm, I guess yon will." 
"Now, children, if you are not sweeter

,tempered toward each other, you shall not 
go at all," said Mrs. Blakesly, coming ont on 
the piazza, where thE;! children were assem
bled, with their pails, allready.tostart. There 
were two'little girls from the neighborhood, 
Allie and Mabel Blakeslyand little Josie. 
Josie was only eight and had never been 
berrying before. Her little fat face, and her 
bright black eyes were fairly radiant with 
delight. 

"0, mamma, I didn't mean anything," 
said Mabel, who was l-eally a good-natured 

,girl. t~ I was only joking." 
cryou wouldn't like to be joked," said 

Allie, in an injured way. 
, H Well, I couldn't help It. It was funny 

the way she went berrying. Some of the 
time she ate her berries, and some of the 
time she sat under a tree and rested; and, if 
she didn't do anything else, she spilled 
them." 

"I think you're too bad," said Allie, half 
laughing lierself. 

"'Well, I won't say another word. Come 
on." 

Allie, in her old gingham and her old hat, 
marched along with the others. S~e did not 
talk as much as usual. She was thinking. 
By the time they reached the berry pasture, 
she was fired with resolutiQn. She would 
fill her pail ~ull to the brim this time; they 
should see. ~ 
, Allie was a slow-motioned, dreamy little 
girl. She was not'deft with her fingers. If 
she worked steadily, it was long before she 
could get a task done, and it was very hard 
;for her to work steadily. 

To·day, in spite of her firm resolve, it was 
very difficult for her to pick five minutes 
without stoppmg and staring lazily at the 
blue sky through the tall bushes, ,or at her 
busy companions. As Mabel had said, she 
ate a good many berries, too, in an abstracted 
wa.y. Poor little Allie really lacked sadly 
the pow;ar of concentration, but the others 
knew nothing about that. They only laughed 
at her good-naturedly because she was so 
slow about picking berdes. 

To.day, it seemed,to Allie herself that she 
had never worked with such feverish speed. 
When it was time to go home, and her pail 
wa~ only two-third's full, she could not un-

- derstand it. She peeped furtively at the 
others,' keeping hers out of sight. They 
,were all full, eten little Josie's, though herB 
was much smaller than the rest. She had 
turned out an apt little picker. She was 
close beside Allie, indeed she had picked be
side her all the afternoon. She felt that she 
was more of a 'chum; the other girls were a 
little older. . _ 

When her pail was full, she held' it np to 
Allie with r~pture. ' Mabel was singing out, 
,across the pasture, tl1at it was time to go 
llOme. Allie looked at the little p'lril brim
'ful of berries, and a great temptation seized 

,her. She looked at J'lsie's pail, then at her 
'own. If ,about half of Josie's berries were 

; turned into her pail, it would fill it full. 
, ae hesitated. Could she?' "It would be 

" ' " so mean," she told herself. 
, '~'CoJlle," called Mabel impatiently. Josie 

" , , started." , 
, " Wait a minute," whispered Allie. 

"Look here, .Josie, I want to tell you some-
thin /: ' 1 

"~hat?" 
Allie blushed before her little sister. "See 

here, Josie, if you'll give me enough of your 
berries to fill up my pail, I'll give you Miss 
P ·" ' nm. 

Miss Prim was a doll, which Josie had es
pecially admired. 

The little thing hesit~ted, and looked 
her berries; she had so counted 

_Ion, .... ",,.. thein,. an~ ~eitig praised. Then 
.IIUUIIIKJIH of MISS PrIm, who was dressed 

and wore a white lace handker
a .. ",., ... iI her neck, and consented. 

was filled, to the brim, and she 
:"·"l~rua~Hl S(Jloer!IV home with hers half full. 

llromis.ad faithfnlly, not· to tell. , 
got her pail full after all, main

.r~'-_. said, ~hen they got home, H 

,feel80 mortified ~ause I laughed at 
They srelovely ones~ too. '. ,I do belie.ve 

"."",-';;Ofnrre better than mine." ,- . 
exclaimed 

m~1,';;pieliitiie; 

could hardly console her.' They were very 
kind to her about her berries; they thought 
she had d(lne wonderfully for the first time. 
Bat she kept thinking, "what would they 
say if they knew how many I really' pic~ed? " 
She felt hurt at Allie's depriving her of her 
firs,t little hard-earned glory, and wondered 
innocently how she' could. But she faith
fu.lly kept her promise not to tell. 

They ha:l berries and milk for tea, but 
Allie did not eat any. She was growing uu
easy. She had passed over Miss Prim slyly 
to josie, but that had not made matters any 
better with herself. The meanness and de
ceit of which she had been guilty kept stand
ing out ,blacker and blacker. It was a long 
time before she could get to steep that night. 
At last she made a resolution which paCIfied 
her a little, and fell asleep on it. She would 
not eat another berry that season. She was 
extremely fond of berries, ,too. ~ 

Here 8 drop and there a drop-
.. Is som~thing'8pilling over Y" 

And a little, prinking, pink sweet pea 
Tried to get under COV6r. 

Here a drop and there a drop
Ha, what a dash of water! . 

•• How did the sea come up in the sky? " 
Said the pansy's little daughter. , 

Rivers and riIJs came pouring down; 
The pinks. with tangled tresses, 

Beg the stately phlox to try 
And save their new silk dresses. 

But dear old Grandma Hollyhock, 
Shaking her cap, said, II May be 

These young ones will be wise !lOme time; 
~ What can you cxp,ect of a baby Y 

.. Why, darlin~B, 'tis only a shower of rain, 
We never thInk of a cover; , 

And the harder 'it rains, the surer you are 
T. grow when it is Over." 

-OongregationaliBt. 

---
DON'T qUARREL. 

She kept her resoiution to the great won
derment of everybody. They could not im
agine what had turned Allie aga~nst berries. 
She even refu~ed berry pie" like a sincere but 
mistaken little martyr. She di.:l more than Mr. Morton was about cro§sing the play
thit! to satisfy her conscience. ,They went grounds when ,his attention waS attracted by 
berrying again, and she assisted Josie to fill a violent altercation hetween two of his pu
a larger pail, and went home with hers half pils. Stopping a moment he heard the 
empty. ,But that made matters no better. larger one exclaim : 
HonestJittle Josie told at ,once that Allie " Gi ye me that knife, I tell you, or I'll see 
had helped her, she never even dreamed of if I can't IDa,ke you," at the same time doub
taking credit which did not belong to her. lin~ up his fists and assuming a threatening 

Allie looked so black to herself beside attItude. 
Joste. Her self-imposed penances did not , "I can prove by ever so'many of the fel
seem to whiten her at all. Still she went qn lows that the knife's mine," replied the oth
with them. 'ere " If you get it again, it will be only be· 

One day there was a beautIful berry pud- cause you're stronger than 1 am," and clos. 
ding for dinner, and she would not take'any. ing his hand firmly upon the article in dis
Her mother laid down the spoon and stared pute he looked determined to resist to the 
at her. ' bitter end. , 

"What is the reason you act so about eat- As the noon hour was about up, the teach. 

to quarrel. Do you not see how foolish and 
wicked it is to lose your temper 'and call each 
other hard 'names 11 Of c.ourse, ~t is manly 
to stand up lor your rights, but the same end 
may be accomplished by'the UBe ot different 
means. 
. Adopt the old farmer's motto,' The turf 

before the stones; use first kmd; ctmciliatory 
measures and yon'll rarely findyourseU in
volved in a quarrel.' Remember,' One can
not quarrel alone.' ' A soft answer turneth 
away wrath." 'And the servant of the Lord 
must not strive.' "-Early Dew. 

{ '-----.~~------

After the storm, a calm ; 
After the bruise, a baIm ; 

For the ill brinlZs ~ood. in the Lord's own time, 
And the 81gh becomes the psalm. 

After the drought, the dew; 
, After the cloud, the blue; 

For the sky will smile in the sun's good time, 
And the earth grow glad and new. 

Bloom is the heir of blight. 
Dawn is the child of ,night, 

And the rolling chruige of the busy world 
Bids the wrong yield back the, nght. 

Under the fount of 111 . 
Many a cup doth fill. 

And the patient lip. though it drinketh oft, 
Fmda only the bitter still. 

,Truth seemeth oft to sleep, 
BlesSings 80 slow to reap, 

Till the hours of waiting are w~ to bear, 
And the courage is hard to keep. 

Nevertheless, I know, 
Out of the daJk must grow, 

Sooner or later, whatever is fair, 
Since the heavens hR.ve willed it so: 

---
OLD lORN AND TRE POLICEMAN. 

ing berries, Allie?" said she. er pa88ed quickly on to the school-house and 
"I-don't care for them," Allie faltered. rang'the bell long and loud. The scholars Who does not delight in the twilight of an 
" Why not, have they made you sick?" came hurrying from the seene of the quar- autumn evening when the light of the day 
"No, ma'am." She was almost crying. reI where they had gathered, the sCQwling has gone and the firelight fitfully glows 

Her mother said nothing more., contestants bringing up the rear. around? 'Then it is that one SliPB back 
After dinner, when her mother had go~ Without, intimatmg by word or look that into by.gone days; and voices long silent, 

into the sitting-room, Allie followed her. anything had occurred to displease him, Mr. aDd forms long hidden in the grave, like 
She stood looking meditatively out of the Morton went through with the regular exer- 'some vivid panorama come trooping throngh 
window for a minute, then she begun. cises, and at the customary times dismis,sed the memory. As you think of the care of a 

" Mamma," said she. ' the school as usual. ' father, the tender love of a mother, some 
" Well." '- Scarcely, however, had the l!\8t scholar left event in ·the life of 110 long-lost friend, the 
"I want you to tell me something. If- the building when the teacher locked the smile will play ontihe face, or the tears come 

anybody does anything wrong, is there any- door :md started· homeward. He very soon trickling down the cheeks. 
thing that can ma~e up for not telling of overtook the angry boys, who were saunter- So was it the other night when loved ones 
it?" ing along in the same direction. They had around broke in on my' musil)gs and' said, 

"No, Allie, I don't think so." resumed the quarrel arid were being urged "Come, let us have your thoughts; what 
" Suppose-anybody kept on being real on by their respective friends (?). pleasant remembrance has called' that play

good-for a thousand years, wouldn't thev Laying his hand on the shoulder of a tall, ful smile?" Ah, I was in for it then, and, 
feel any-easie~ then? " . W slender lad, he said: "You seem to be in as usual, nothing would satisfy but the te11-

" I guess not, deal".", trouble, my boy. Can I help you any?" ing of a tale, which the bright light.of that 
"'rhen I shan't try it any longer-I didn't The startled youth turned, and, looking fire had ca~led back to my mind. 

pick all the berries. 1 filled the pail up with into the benigri countenance of his teacher, It WaB, said I, just such a night as 
Josie's, and made her promise not to tell." his pale face flul1hed with shame. this, now many years ago, when I first be. 

"What?" It took considerable explana- "Don't'hesitate to tell me all about it; it came acquainted with old John, the gar{ien-
tion before Mrs. Blakesly understood. is not so long since I was a boy myself, that er. A loud rap came to my cottage door; 

"I suppose I ought to tell Mabel and I have forgotten how to sympathize with on being openeii, in a voice of thunder, such 
papa, and th~ other girls," said Allie, with a you," said Mr. Morton kindly. a voice as I never heard ,before, a stranger 
pale, determmed loo.k., , Thus encouraged, the unhappy lad poured demanded to know if he could have a few 

~: What do you thm~?". ' out all his grievances. His knife had been words with Mr. R. A light was immediate-
I ~uppose I had; I 11 go rlght and. tell missing two or three weeks. That morning, ly struck, and in walked old John. He was 

Mabel now, ,then 111 go and tell the girls, when on his way to a class, he saw it lYIng under middle height, broad'l.'!et, and had a 
and I'll tell papa when he comes home." on Tom Lloyd's desk and pnt it in his pock- face, at first sight, anything but inviting. 

That night, when passed her saucer of et. Tom declared it was his beca.use he had As he stepped forward a smIle, however, 
berries, Allie took it with a happy, humble found it in the grass, where it had probably wonderfully lit up .that face, snd he gave me 
look. Never had any tasted so good before. slipped through a hole in Ned's pocket; he such a grip, of the hand as I shall not easily 

co Mamma," she said, in her slow, ,refi.ect- was determined to get it back; and" I'm de- forget. 
ive way, when she was being tucked up in termined," added Ned, with his flashing "You have just come to our Village," 
bed that. night, "how very silly it is for any- eyes," that he never shall get it into his said he, "and I hear you are a Christian, but 
body to try and punish themselves, when it's hands again.'" as no one knows what you are, I have come 
a great deal harder than God's way, and "You do not love to quarrel, I hope," direct to ask yourself." 
do~sn't do any good either."-Congregation- said Mr. Morton, quietly. Caring little about what sect he belonged 
ahst. "No, sir, I do n()t, and I wouUn't do it to, I replied, "My friend, do you love the 

_ _ _ if Tom didn't make me; he'seems bent on Word of God, and prefer it above all other 

C~URCH MON,EY·MlKING. 
having a fight." books, and before my. talk or your own?" 

"I don't want to quarrel any more than Striking the table vehemently, he ex-
he does," said Tom, feeling caUed upon to claimed,'~ The law of his mouth IS better 
speak in self-defense, " but l'm not going to unto me than thousands of goH and silver." 
be bullied by that stripling," and helooked "Then," said I, "sit down;,there is the 
as if he could willingly use other weapons Word of the Lord, let us hear something 
than words. from ,its sacred pages." I , 

"Did you ever hear the ~tory of the two "That's it," he replied, and at once 

I saw, some time ago, a remark of Spur
geon's to this effect~ '~Brethren, do all the 
good you can, put don't cackle." 'I thought 
at first that that was good advice. I read it 
to one who is more familiar with feathered 
cacklers and their habits than I am, and she 
said: HI don't agree with Spurgeon. I like 
to .hear the hens cackle, especially when eggs 
are forty cents a dozen. Why, our barnyard 
these pleasant morninE8 is fuller of music 
th!ln a hand organ. ~ »y the cackles I can 
count up eggs enough to pay for the family 
groceries, and that's a great eomfort these 
hard times. And it kind Of seems to me as 
If when one hen cackles the other hens think: 
Well, she has laid an egg and I ought to lay 
one, too. Our mistress fed, us both this 
morning,' and why shouldn't I pay her as 
well as that cackling Shanghai? So I reckon 
that we get'more eggs than if each hen just 
laid her egg and didn't make any fuss over 
it. And as to people's telling what they do, 
'or about what the, Lord does -for them, I 
think that is sometimes a meaDS of grace to 
them as to others. 

He who made the hens to cackle made us 
to talk, and what better can we find to talk 
about than the good we are trying to do, and 
the blessing we receive in doing it. Don't 
you know what Malachi says: 'They" that 
feared the Lord spake often one to the other, 
and the Lord hearkened anc heard it?' He 
didn't call it cackling. ' . He loved to listen 
to Christians sociability; and for my part I 
wish we had a great deal more of it. 1 have 
heard old Mother Brown tell the story of her 
conversion, and how she prayed and prayed 
for the conversion of her drunken husband, 
until the Lord converted him, too. Yes, I've 
heard that story over twenty times, and yet 
I like to hear it. Most Christians nowadays 
have 'such a sense 'of propriety' as they call 
it, that they can't Bay a word aboij,t their own 
experiences, and may 'be that is the reason 
they haven't muoh religious experience, any ~ 
way."-C. E. BalJo. 

"ASSURaNCE FOREVER," 

.• Somewnere are there miles between 1 
Tell me-time is flying. 

Shall I fiud my treasure? hark t ' 
'Tis but the winds replying I " , 

But hold I those winds are whisp'ring words 
From which new hope if given- -

From him II who rideth on their wings. 
.. Whose 'dwelling place is heaven." 

'Tis he who holds them in his flsts, 
Who ~ides their every breath, ~ , 

From him they tell of love and peace. 
Or scatter vengeance, fear and death. 

To all who love and fear his name, 
They tell of joy aud sins forrnven

Of friendships pure, abundant here,
And foretastes rich of heave'n. -

Then let me roll my way on God, 
My heart he'll strengthen well, 

He'H keep me-and "in perfect peace" 
And all my wisht:s he'll fulfill. , 

foxes?" inquired the teacher, now walking opened to the eighth chapter of John's Gos
slowly between th,e boys, with a hand on the pel. Never can I forget the power with 
shoulder of each. which that Scripture was read. It was bet· 

" Two foxes who had lived a quiet, friend- ter than many a sermon. Coming to those When once a young man has done a wrong 
Iv life, concluded one' day it would make a words," I am the light of the world; he thing, it has.n awful power of attracting 
vllriety for them to quarrel as they had seen that followeth me shall not walk in dark- him and making him hunger to do it again. 
men do. ness,": w~th great emphasis ~e exclaime~, Every evil th~tI do may, ~ndeed, for a mo-

" • Here are some' sticks,' said one of "ChrIstians can never walk In darkness If ,ment, create In me a ,revulSIOn of conscience; " 
them. 'Now PH say they're mine and you simply looking to Chriat. . Christians do but,' stronger than that revulsion of con
must say they're yours, and then we'll quar- sometimes walk in darkness, but it ia be- science, it exercises a faScination over me 
reI and sCl'atchand fight. Now I'll begin- ~aus~ they follow one another; let u~ follow which it is hard to resist. It in great deal easi
These sticks are mine.' m hIS footsteps who was lowly; let us look er to find a man that has never d(lne a wrong 

"'Very well, dear friend, 'you're welcome away from everything else unto Jesus; there thing than to find a man. who has only done 
to them,' said the other. ,is no darkness round about him.", ' it once I, If the wall of the dyke is sound it 

'" You old simpleton I' cried tle first From that moment old John alid'I knew will keep the water out, but if there is the 
speaker, 'can't you act your part better than what we were-simply follQwers of the Lord tiniest hole in it It will all come in. So the 
that? Don:t you ,know one can't quarrel Jesus ChrIst; and ever after that I felt my- evil that you do asserts its power over you; 
alone any day? ' .' self in the presence of a. saint, far superior it has a fierce, longing desire after you, and 

"Yon two boys do not want to quarrel, to myself. , ' it gets you into its clutches. '" 
but neither will yield an inch. Where is to Old Joh~ loved to visit the'sick. He was~w!,re of the,fijst~vi1s, for as sure as you 
be the end of thIS disagreement? How do but a. labOrIng man, yet poor as he was, he are bvmg, the first 8tep taken, will make the 
you expect to settle ,this difficulty?", would rarely go WIthout some little token of second seem to, become necessary. The first 

"Won't you decide it for us, teacher?" love. He believed it was better to give than ·drop :will pe follow6d, by a bigger' second, 
asked Ned, pretty sure of' being adjudged to receive. 'and the second, 'at a short interval, by s 
right himself. . But 1 am rambling frc?m, my main point. more copious third, until the drops b~come s 

"Never mind, Mr. Morton, ~'ll give up," Old John had so~e queer ways. In sum~ shower, and the shower becomell a deluge. 
exclaimed Tom, 'magnanimously. "If Ned mer, before it was light, he might be seen The course, ~f evil is ever wider and, deeper, 
had told me it was his ':knife"andI1astening through the village to Bome coun- and more tu~ultuouB;. The little sins get in 
how and where he lost it, instead of try spot. ,Now it so happened that a new, at the win'dow' and 'open the front door for 
it off in that nnderhand way, I ,policeman, seeing Jo~n at such an'untim~ly the big house· breakers. 01!-8 smooths the 
have been so angry.", ' hOUi.'".boU, out of hIS cottage and hastily path for the other. ,All sm has an awful 

" If my manner of taking it offended you, make for the woods, thought something power of and inoreaSing itself. 
Tom, 1 -beg pardon. I was'so glad to surely must be wrong. With cautious steps As the his' awful vISion of 
see it ,once more I didn't; wait for' any expla- he tracked old John till he reached a lonely I "make,then: sport 
nation; it was Uncle'Edwal'd'slast gift," but beautifully quiet country, spot.' Here them shall 
and Ned's voice with"emotiQn. ) ;Tohn took off his ,wiped hIS forehead, 'of the 
, "" Keep' it, 'old and"IEi .. 's. forgive 'and then mounted . rock. of .W1", .... -
eaCh other," said his 'In a' few' 'towMds 
which . warmly old J 
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--RENEWING FADED INKs.-:-A valuable dis-: 
covery has been made whereby the faded ink 
on old parchments may be sO restored as to 
render the writing. perfectly legible. The 
process consists in moistbning the pap~r with 
water, and then p~ssing over the lines of 
writing a brus~ whICh has b~en wet in a .so·' 
lution of 3ulphIde of ammoma. The Wfltmg 
will immediately appear quite dark in color, 
and this color, in the case of parchment, it 
will presern. Records which were treated 
in this way in the Germanic Museum in 
Nuremburg, ten years ago, are still in the 
same condition as immediately after the ap· 
plication of the procees. On paper, how
ever, the color gradually fades again, but it 
may be restored ~t pleasure by. the applica
tion of the sulphlde.-Good Heal~h . .; . -.-

THE EUROPEAN HONEY. MARKET.-N ot
withstand10g the enormous supply of beet 
sugar in Europe, which has suddenly brought 
down the prices of sweets, the demand for 
honey has increased of late years, and 
"honey fairs" throughout England are well 
patronized, while honey associations and 
companies have greatly·improved the varie
ties offered for sale and their marketable 
condition. Comb honey is always in de
mand and the trade in strained has raised 
up in the bottlers' business something of the 
same agencies for disposing of honey that the 
creameries are everywhere for milk. There 
~re seventeen or eighteen varieties of honey 
produced in Hertfordshire slone, and the 
business in hives and in tin boxes for trans
porting honey is quite extensive.-Philadel· 
phi(/. Ledger. ' 

A CARPET MERCHANT in Vienna has a 
curious collection of ancien t woolen and linen 
cloths. including more than 300 specimens. 

- Many of them have been taken from tombs, 
and are stretched on folios of cardboard to 
preserve them. Some of the fragments are 
only a foot square, but the largel' ones make 
up an entire Roman toga, :.which is said to be 
the only one in the world. 'l'here are a great 
many embroidered dresses and a deal 

- knitting and. crewel work. Double chain 
stitch seems to have been as familiar to the 
Egyptian seamstress, sewing with bone 
needles, as it is to modern women. There 
are some very quamt and unusual designs in 
the old collectiC\n of cloths, but there' are also 
some very common things. It is curious to 
find that the common blue check pattern of 
o~r dusters aud workhouse aprons was in 
,general use among the Egyptlans more than 
'a thousand years ago.~Boston Journal oj 
Oommerce. 

A REMARKABLE FIBBURE.-Sheepmen re
port a remarkable fissure in the Sierras, near 
an extinct volcano, whose lava flow extends 
across the valley. For- some years past the 
sheepmen, driving their flocks through the 
mountains, have noticed a fissure in the 
mountain side. When first noticed it was 
hardly more than a mere line, but each suc
ceeding visit has shown the rift to be wider 
than it was the year bef9re, till it is now a 
foot wide and a mile in length. The break 
extends almost due north and south, and, 
judging from its nature" those who have 
seen it believe it to be in some way connected 
with the terriffic activity which shaped all 
the surroundings. The walle, as far as a 
lowered candle reveals, go down vertically,' 
without approaching one another in the slight
est degree. Stones dropped in are heard to 
tumble for some. time on their way to t.he 
interior of the earth. That the rift is prac· 
tically fathomless is certain; besides the 
depth shown by dropping stones into it, the 
air at the mouth is very much warmer than 
elsewhere, showing the connection with the 
hot interior. Small animals held over the 
mouth of this chasm are not affected, no 
more than is a lighted candle. The rapid 
growth in size of this mysterious hole in the 
ground during the last year is supposed to 
be connected With the increased earthquake 
~ctivity during the'time.-Inyo (Nev.) Reg
Mier. 

,the' plac~ deserted. ' :" Whe~ the cat's away 
the mice wi~l ,play. S~t here', my good fel· 

BY. GEOR?E KLINGLE. low, and let me get the right pose." , 
- The tra!DP dropp'~d in a heap on the 

, "Why were yon so still and serions in the rough chaIr the artist bronght him, and 
church to·day, Adeile; it was not our own looked around the room filled with sketches 
chu!'ch, and there was so,much new to see?" al,ld.pain~ings that did not prom!se muoh 

Adelle flushed a littk; ~lie soarcely lik~d ~l1m, untIl he came to one, a charcoal draw-
to speak about her reasons. mg of a cquntry lad, reading by the firelight. 

H Tell me," persisted 11.'ene, "it was so It reminded him ofsomething, and he choked 
provoking of ,You, when w~ might have had up a sighing cough. 
such a good tIme. What dld.you do it for?" " You have caught a cold." suggested the 

Adelle did not look -in the face of her little artist, as, he mixed his paints. . 
friend. She s~e~ed to be looking at the rib- "Mebbe," said the man composedly; "I 
bon she was wmdmg over her fingers, but in slept in a barn last night, and forgot to shut 
fact she scarcely saw it at all; she was hurt and my bedroom door." . . 
troubled. " The artist busied himself with a canvas, 

"Tell me what was the matter!" exclaimed and for a moment turned his back on the 
Irene. "Why do you not answer?" ,model. When he looked again he exclaimed 

"I was only waiting a moment to think angrily: ' 
what yo~ could mean; you know, Irene, a "Hello, you sir, what do you mean?" 
church 1S always a holy place.". For while he had his back turned, the 

"Deat: me, who would ever think of that tramp, had arranged bis, old coat, taken of 
in su~h a. f~nny church, where nothing is his disreputable' hati combed out his hair 
dOD;e lIke It IS at home, and everything is so with his fingers, and braced up until he 
curlOUS and queer." looked like a respectable citizen. 

"But 'We know it all means praise and " You have .ruined my picture," groaned 
prayer to God. It is only a different way." the artist. . But the model understood. 

" But who ever could remember that-the Something of shame showed in his face as 
funny little scrap of a church, and such ahe assumed the old slouch gait, the shabby 
queer little man to preach, and the J?eople, hal, and the general. air of vagabondage 
and ever~~"th:ing I it ,,:as too provoking to ,which w:as his natural dower, He felt 
see you slttmg there lust as you would in a through and through that he was the repre
church at home, aud not seeIng a bit of the sentatlve of his class, 
fun." "Focus your eyes upon this," the artist 

"Oh, Irene, do not speak so, it troubles Baid, pointing to a study in still·life which 
me! everything did seem so odd to me at was arranged for a student. ' 
first that I almost forgot where I was, and I It was a pretty "study" tor any eyes, 
have not been able to be quite happy since, the great Messina orange, the, red-ripe ap
for although afterward I did try to follow pIe, and cluster of white grapes, flanked 
every prayer with my thought, and to praise by a slender·stemmed glass half filled with 
God truly, when they sang the hymns, .the wine. 
first ~inu~es I spent there wer~ not reverent, A sleepy, crafty look grew into the half-
and my m10d was not at all upon the holy closed eyes of the artistic tramp. 
words." . " Exc~llent," said the artist, as he worked, 

Irene looked up from the doll. which laid "the very look that I wanted. The fellow 
across her lap; she could scarcely believe her must be thinking of_ the fifty centis he is 
ears. earning. " 

"You have not- been qui te happy since? " The "fellow" had not eaten since yester-
she said slowly. "Why have you not been day; what his thoughts were he alone 
quite happy? I think I do not understand." knew. 

Adelle had already spoken more freely "You can rest now while I go and look up 
than she was accustomed to do upon such my pupil," said the artist; "he is losing his 
matters, and did not know quite what to say, morning's work." ' 
but Irene was too much in earnest to be si- " Come home," said the artist, brandish
lenced. "Tell me," she continued; "I want ing' his mauls tick with comical fierceness. 
to know.".... - "Eternal vigilance is the price of painting, 

"Oh, I am sure you know as well as I that as well as of liberty. I have nearly finished 
every church is a place where God promises a picture while your still·life is nut touched." 
to meet everybody who comE:S to speak to him; They went ~ack toge~her and looked into an 
we should remember this as we go in, and empty StudIO. ' -
think of nothing any minute but of him, " Where is my modelP" 
and if we say words to him without think- " Whm-e i!!'tny study?" 
ing of him entirely, we sin 10stead of wor- Each had disappeared. The artist grasped 
shiping, and this is why I have not been the situation with both hands, and laughed 
quite happy." heartily. The tramp, true to his nature, 

"Think of nothing any minute but of had lunched on the' still-life study_ One 
him?" repeated Irene, slowly; "we sin in· picture had eaten the other.-Youth's Oorn-
stead of worshiping? Adelle, how .did 'you panion.' ' 
come to, think about it in this way?" 

"Mamma taught me, and now I can see 
very plainly myself, tor God's house is for 
worship, and irreverence toward God is a 
sin." . 

"But about the thoughts, how could I 
help thinking about that abominable old bon· 
net just ahead of me; and, Adelle, I did pretty 
nearly laugh entirely when they began to sing 
.the hymn-how could I heip that?" 

"Mamma hail always told me that God is 
so ,merciful he will forgive us all we really 
cannot help, but we must be truly, really 
sure we cannot help it, and fix our thoughts 
so upon him when we enter his house that 
we have no chance to think of anything 
-else. " 

"But, Adelle, now can we help thinking pf 
all sorteof thl.ags? Now, how can we, in such 
a droll little church?" 

"You see, Irene, if we truly remember 
that God is listening to our prayers and our 
praise, just looking at us, we will be helJ.>ed 
to put away other thoughts, and to be trymg 
to praise him, and pray in our hearts, as 
though there was \nobody else there at all but 
ourselves and him." 

"Well,' I never heard anythin~ like it at 
all before," replied Irene, impulSIvely. "I 
s?ppose I ~hall be thinking I!>bout it every 
tIme I g{) 1Oto a church, but I never shall be 
good enough to t}link only about prayers 10 
such a queer place as that." , 

" Mamma says we can be good enough to 
do anything hard by asking God, and mak
ing up our minds," whispered Adelle in her 
ear, as the door opened for intruding feet to 
come in, and Irene whispered back in her 
own earnest way; "I will remember; but, 
Ad ella, I do not believe I shall ever be 
good enough to sit behind that tormenting 
old bonnet and never see it. "-Ohristian at 
Work. 

AN INCIDErfT OF ART. 

NOT A HOME FOR aLL MANKIND, 

Those who affect to believe the territory 
of the U nitell States sufficient in extent and 
fertility to afford a home for all mankind, 
and stretch forth their arms in generous 
welcome to all sorts of people, have proba
bly never thought much of th.e future of 
their country, nor con8idered well the inter
ests of posterity. Suppose aU immigration 
should now' be stopped, how long a time 
would elapse until the United States should 
be, by natural increaSe alone, as densely 
populated a8 any European state? Malthus 
cited the United States as example in which 
the natural increase of the human race is in 
a geometrical ratio, fixing twenty-five years 
as the term in which the population doubles 
itself. Macaulay appro"{es this estimate. 
Adam Smith wrote that "in North Ameri
ca it had been found that the oopulation 
doubles in twenty or five and twenty years." 
The general estimate by those who have 
given the subject attention is that a healthy, 
vigorous population will, under favorable 
conditions as to food, climate and space, 
double itself by natural increase every twen
ty-five year!. Our census returns lio not 
probably prove thd exact correctness of this 
statement, if applied to 'the United States, 
but ~he estimate .is not far out of the way. 
Takmg, then, thIrty years as the term m 
which the population of this country would 
double, without the aid of immigration, we.
would have in sixty years, 180,000,000 peo
ple: Permitting emigration, and limiting 
it to European peoples alone, we should 
unquestionably have that number in -sixty 
years-perhaps within fiftv years. Suppos
ing the territorial area of· the United States 
to remain the same that it now, is, long be
fora the second centennial year the question 
of subsistence will have become the "burn· 
jng questiOll, " o~ the time. - Overland 
Monthly. . . 
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FOURTH Q.U.ARTEIL 
Jesus B~tra.yed. John 18: 1-14. 

'C, Oct. 9. Je.u. before pilate. John 18: 28-40. 
,Oct. 16.' Je81lS delivered to be Crucl1led. John 19: 1-16. 

, Oct. 28. Jesus CruolJied. John 19: 17-80. 
i' Oct. SO. JeBUl! RIsen. John 20: 1-18. , 

Nov. 6. Thomas Convinced. John 20: 19-31. 
, " 'Nov. 13. Peter Restored. John 21: 4~19. 

,Nov. 20. Wa!kinlt In the Light. 1 John 1: 5-10; 2: 1-6. 
, Nov. 27. John's Vision of Christ., Rev. 1: 4-18. 

Dec. 4. WorshillingGod and the Lamb. Rev. 5: ,1-14. 
Dec. 11. The Sainte in Heaven. Rev.. 7: 11-17. 
Dec. 18. The Great Invitation. Rev.22: 8-21. 
Dec. 25. Review. 

LESSON n.-JESUS BEF6RE PILATE. 

it Fur Stibbath-dag, Oct. 9th. 

SCRll'TlJRE' LESSON.-John 18: 28-400 

28 Then led they Jesus from Calaphas unto the hall of 
iudiment· and It was early; and they themselves "Went not 
i'nw the :!udgment-hall, lest they should be detued: but that 
they might eat the passover. 

29. Pilate then "Went out nnW them, and said, What BOOU' 

sai\~~:~~ ~ ~~imw hlril. It he were not a 
malefactor "We would not have delivered blm up unto thee. 

- 81. Then 'Ilaid Pilate unto them, Take "fe him; an4 judge 
blm accord\DQ: w YClUr law. The Jews therefore Bald nnto 

, him. It Is not lawful for us to put any man to death : 
S2 That the!&ying of Jeeus mIIdlt be fulfilled, "Which he 

spa,ke slgniMnlr what dee.th he sllould die. 
88 Then PIlate entered into the judgment-hall ~in~ and 

call6d Jesus, and said nnto him, .Art thou the rung Ot the 
Jews? 'e 

34. Jeeus answered him, SQ'est thon this thing of thyself, 
or did otheI'll tell It thee of me? 

!m PIlate answered, Am I a Jew r Thine own nation, and 
the chlef priests, have delivered thee unW_me. Whs.t hast 
thondone? 

811 JesnJ answered My Idn~om Is not of this "World: If 
my i1nlrdom "Were of 'this "W()~ld, then "Would m"f servants 

, fight, tliat I should not be delivered W the J eWl!: but no"W Is 
, my kinlrdom not from hence. 
, , !fl. Pilate therefore ea.id nnto him. Art thou a kInsc then ! 

JesUs answered Thou sayest that I am a king. To Ws end 
, "Was I born and for this cause came I into the world, that I 

should hear witness unto the truth. Every one that Is of the 
~h~!:tii\.Y~~~, What Is truth? And when he 
had' ea.id this, he "Went out 8It8in unto the Jews, and ea.ith 
unw them, I tlnd in him no fault at all. 

89. Bnt ye have a custom that 1 should release unto you 
one at th" passonr ;, will ye therefore, that I release unto 
yon the Kbig of the Jews 1 

40. ThenCrled they all again, saying, Not this man, but 
Barabbas. Now Barabbl¥! was a robber. , 

r.OLDEN TEXT.-J And In him no muu at 
all. John 18 : ~. 

, Tnm.-Bame day as the events of the former lee
son. 

e PLACE.~Ha.ll,of judg::nent, Jerusalem. 

, OlITLINE. 
1. Jesus delivered to Pilate. v. 28.' 

II. Jesus accused to Pilate. v.29-32. 
. .. . III. Jesus examined by Pllate. v. 83-87. 

. IV. Jesus declared without fault. v. 38. 
V. Barabbas released instead of Jesus. v. 40. 

, [In the absence of Dn. Willis-ms, we take the 
following from the PI,"lgrim Teacher :] 

INTRODVCTION. 
B.efore Cai8phas and·the Sanhedrin ga.thered very 

early in the morning, as the other 'Gospe!s narrate, 
, Jesus has been condemned, mocked and beaten. 

EXPLANATORY NOTES. 

than lUi official inter~t' in' any qlieBiion of Jewish 
affiuril. 'Thi'M OtDn Mtion • • • ddll-DmdtMt. The 
~e 'is betweell' yoh and them. WOOt halt tMu; 
done 1 Pilate did not regard the chim of being a 
,king as the real ground of ~usat.'ori; put he su~ 
poses that Jesus must have'donesometrung. " 

V. 36. Kingdom "net of thi$ tD()f'ld. Answering 
Pilate's first question, showing that the Jews had 
misinterpreted the real nature of his, kingship. 
Would, my seTmntlflght. Peter's use of the sword 
was so evidently out of harmony with tte whole 
course of Christ and his followers that it, does not 
require even mentiCJn. -King~ not from henu. 
Emblenls of empire were all about him in the gov· 
ernor's house. Not from such as'-these came his 
kingdom. , , 

V. 37. Art tlvJu (], king then? Probably in some 
doubt. "Iri. some sense, then, you are 8. king 2" 
Tlwu sagest that I am a king. Form of a.ffi.rmatioIi 
used among the Jews. Matt. 26 : 25, 64. " It iltas 
you say; I am a king." To this end, •• . arid frn 
this M'U8e. The same idea repeated to give solemn 
emphasis to the intimation that he is fulfilling a 
divine mission. .. I was 'born a king, and sent into 
the world." Bear tJJit'Mf8 unto the truth. ,This dis 
closes the true sphere of Christ's royal authority, 
and yet attaches it to Pilate's worldly idea of em, 
pire, so as to graft it upon his mind at the readi~t 
point of contact. Bwry one that Ia oj 'the truth. 
Literally, "out of" (Au), like the familiar exp:tes
Slon, "the son of "-having a sympathy with truth 
such as comes by birth and inheritance, so that 
truth is his native sphere. HeMtlth mil wiu. As Ii 
subject of my' kingdom. 

V. 38. What Ia truth, He speaks as one who 
does not take in Jesus' meaning, and does not care 
to do 90. Whatever concerns o~y truth was un· 
subetantial to him. Bald this, he .,., out. Being 
'satided that Jesus was not such a king as the Jews 
alleged, he cares for nothing more. I jiM in' him 
no!a,uU a,t all. •• 1," from my judicial position. 

V.89. Instead of acquitting Jesus, as he oueht, 
he takes a false step; and lOOks to Bhift responsibili· 
ty upon Herod. Luke 28 : 6-12. ,The Jews see 
that he is willing to swerve somewhat to gratify 
them. Will II~ •.. ~ unto gou' A ,further 
evidence of weakness, which encouraged the Jews. 
The King of tM J«N. He uses the title probably 
in irony. knowing ,that they would have been dis 
posed to favor one who should seek to :do 'the very 
thing they hBd charged on Jesus. 

V. 40. Bara1ibas ,fD(18 a robber., This describing 
probably his habitual life-his projU8itm: His par· 
ticular crime is given in Mark 16: 7, Luke ~ : 19. 
He seems to have been engaged in some such insur
rection as they falsely charged on Jesus. Luke 
23: 2. 

Edneation that Pays, 
A course of business study and practice that will 

enable a young man to enter an office and command 
a good salary at once, is the kind of education that 
pays the best. The Bryant & Stratton Buffalo 
Business College gives just such a course of study, 
and has obtained a national reputation for its thor
ough and practical methods. Young men desiring 
to get a successful start in business life should apply 
to this school at once. Catalogues sent free. 

THE latest from the newspaper advertising firm of 
Lord & Thomas, 4G to 49 Rimdolph Street, Chicago, 
is their" Samson List." They have grouped to· 
gether two hundred and eighty.five of the best re
ligious newspapers in,°the United States and Canada, 
and stated t~e cost of advertising in them, for the 
benefit of advertisers in an attractive circu!ar which 
lies before-us. Included in the list is the name of 
our own paper. Messrs. Lord & Thomas aptly re
mark that they have named this list of papers,the 
" Samson" list, because it is "the strongest list 
ever issued. " The firm is, we think, worthy of con
fidence. '. 

R. G. Chase & Co., of Geneva, N. Y., offer in 
our advertising columns steady work on salary for 
the coming fall and winter' to honest, energetic 
JIlen. 

SPECIA.L NOTICES. 

g- THE next Quarterlv Communion of the Rich· 
burg Seventh-day Baptist Church will commence on 
Sixth-day before the second Sabbath in October; (Oct. 
8th), at 2 o'clock P. M •• and continue over theSab· 
.. th. All members are invited to be present If 
any cannot attend, plea.ee write us a letter, that we 
may hear from all. We also invite - any of our 
brethren and sisters of sister ,churches, who 
do so, to, meet with us and help make it an enjoya
ble and profitable season. 

J. P. DY.s:, Oh'UrM (JlMk. " 

BrTlmSeventb·day 'Baptist Churches of Iowa 
will, Providence permitting, hold their next Annual 
Meeting with the Welton. Church, commencmg on 
Sixth-day, Oct. I. 1886, at ! o'clock P. M. Ar
rangements have bee!1 made with the C. M. and St. 
Paul Railroad to carry delegates the round trip for 
o~e and one-third fare. 

.. J. O. BAlIcocm:, &er~Iarg. ' 

&rFOR SALE OR RENT . .:.....In the village of AI-' 
fred Centre,N. Y., a planing mill, well equipped 
with good machinery for the manufacture of sash. 
doors, blinds, moldings, etc: ,A very desirable loca· 
tion for a job shop.' No other shop of the kind in 
the village. ,Address, 

J. G. BURDIQK. Alfred .Centre, N. Y •. 

, At the home of ~e bride's moiher~~n. Richb«rg, 
N. Y., Sept. 016, 1886, by Rev. B. E . .l!1SK, Mr. MA. 
NARD R. MIx, of Friendship, and Miss M,my DE~ 
LoNG. 

At Little Geneeee, N. Y., at the residence of Pa 
lermo Lackey, Sept. 18,1886. by Rev. B. E. Flsk, 
Mr. E. R. CB.umALL' and Mrs. Am K. LACKEY' 
Bolm, both of Little Genesee. . 
• At the' residence

o 
of the bride's j)&reIlts. Obi, N. 

Y .• Sep~. 19, 1886, by Rev. E. A.. Wltter, Miss R0-
SETTA l{~ FOOTB and Mr. WILLUl[ DoOOB, of An
dover. At the same time and pJace, a twin sister, 
Mise RosBLTHA E. FOOTE and Mr. A.I.Flmn L. 
DOOOE, of Andol'er. 

• 
DIED. 

. Mrs. NANCY M~, wife of T. J. Van Y.elzor, was 
bom in Berlin, Rensselaer' Co., N. Y •• in 1816, and 
died in the home to 'Wblch she came early in life, in 
Wiit Centre, Aug. 10, 1886, a little put 7~ years of 
age. Her maiden name was ThUrston. Her family 
came to this section when the farms were- fol'6lts, 
and when the mattero of livinJr and accumulating 
property meant hard work. Two aged sistere re
main, one at Nile and another at Almond. The 
married life of Mr. and Mrs. Van Velzor began 
nearly half a century ago, and the separation brings 
great sorrow to the husband. Seven children mourn 
the loss of a mother faithful and true. She was a 
Christian lady, highly esteemed by acquaintances 
and much beloved In her family. She rests in the 
family burying ground by the old homestead. 

In Preston, Chenango Co., N. Y., on Sabbath 
morning, Sept. 18, 1886, SILAS RoGERS, in the BOth 
year of his age. The deceaeed was sick. only thrte 
days. The disease seemed to be pa.ra.Iysis, for ~e 
soon lost control of his vooal powers, and was una· 
ble to help himself. He went, ~fully and 
quietly down under the power of death. He, trust
ed in Christ as his Redeemer and Saviour., At one 
time he held membership in the ~venth·day Baptist 
Church of Preston. ,His daughters. with whom he 
lived, believe that his religious faith and life for the 
last year of his life had been greatly strengthened. 
The deceased 'Was bom in Waterford, Conn., and, 
at the age of one year"came to Preston, N. Y., 
where he has lived about seventy·nine years, He 
was twice married, both of his wives going before 
him to .. the home Ol'er there ;" four children: sur
vive him, two sons and two daughters, all of them 
living in, fue town of Preston. The funeral was 
held at the family residence, on the 21st. The ser
vices were conducted by Eld. J. M. Todd, of Brook
field, assisted by Eld. -L. C_ Rogers, and "Were attend
ed bv a large number of the people of the vicinity. 
Text, Rev. 22 : 4, .. And they shall see his face, and 
his name shall be in, their foreheads." J. M. T. 

RECEIPTS. 
All payments for the SUBATH RBcoBDER are ac

O 

knowled~ from week to week in the paper. PeJi 
sons sendlil.g money, We receipt of which IS not du~ 

. ly acknowledged, should give us early notice of tl e . . , 
OIDlSSlOn. 

Pan to VoL No. 
T. S. Rogers, Brooklyn. N. Y., ,5 00 44 
J. B. Satterlee, .Berlin, 5' 00 87 
Bailey Potter, Adams, 2 00 42 
Sarah E; Davis, Leonardsville. 2 50 48 
F. M. Clark, II 2 00 42 
C. H. Williamson, " 2 00 42 
Wm. H. Brand,. I' 2 00 4J 
S. O. Maxson, I. U ~ 1 00 42 
Hrs. Stephen Brown. II ,2 00 42 
Mrs. Elsie M. Parker, Otselic Centre, 2 00 42 
A. H. Burdick, Alfred Centre, . 50 42 
HeD.!'I L. Jonel. WellsVille, ' 2 00 42 
W. W.Willard, Little Genesee, . 4: 00 ,48 
Ilrs. Susan Witter, Petrolia; , 2 00 43 
Ilrs. B. M. Kenyon, Bolivar; , , 2 00 48 
J. N. Burno, Like View, m., 2 00 48 
Mary Langworth1,DodgeCentre,Minn. 1 00 43 

'AKII1G 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

ThiS powder never varieS. A marvel of purity, 
stre~ and wholesomeness. 'More economical than 
the ordinary kinds, and can not be sold in com~ti. 
tion with the mliltitude of low test, short l!elgM, 
alum or p~~te _powders. ' &ld 0'fIl,,I '710 &1M. 
ROYAL B, G POWDER CO., 106 Walll:!t., 
New York. 

\ --

W ANTED.-A yonne lady who h8IJ just tlnlshed a thor· 
ough business oou1'lMl deairel a position 811 book· 

keeper in some Seventh-day establishment. References 
furnlshed. Address, 

Box 208, Alfred Centre, Allegan},- Co., N., Y. 

MEV Want8d to canV&S8 fOl' a full line of Nunery 
11 Stock. Honest, energetio men can find 

steady "Work for the cominlt fall ana winter. No eJ:. 
perience nOOded-full instruotlonlllrlven. We hire on eaIary 
and pay expenBell. .FIr!t-olasa salaries Wd to first.clau 
salesmen. For .partloulars. address-(etating IIIt6 and in
closing Bta'mp)-B. G. CHASE & CO., [The Chase Nuneries], 
Geneva, N. Y. ' 

T' HE CHEAPEST AND BEST ANTHE:M BOOK PUB· 
LISHED; I have a lot of AliTm:)[ TBE..!.SlJllBS, whioh 
I "Will sell for $7 00 per dozen. Cannot be had from 

the publishers for less than $12 00 per dozen. sample copy 
sent for 60 cents, and 12 cents w pay PQ!It&Ire. , 

Address, J. H. STILLMAN, 
:Milton. Rock Co., Wis. 

E R. GREEN & SON. 
• lJEAT.JilRS ,IN GlrimB.u, HlmmulmI!B, 

, .' Drugs and Paints; , ' 

E R. GREEN, , 
• Manufacturer of White Shirts~ 

THE "BERLIN CHAMPION .SBIRTS" TO (}]mh. 

THE BABCOCK & WILCOX CO. 
Patent Water-tube Steam Boilers. 

GBO. H. BABCOCK, Pres. SO Cortlandt St. 

R 'H. TITS\vORTH, HANUFACTlJREROl 
'flFINll OLOTHING. Otutom, WOf'kG~. 

A. L. TITswORTH. '800 Canal St. 

e POTTEl~ JR. & CO •. 
• PRINTING PRESSEB. 

12 & 14 Spruce St. 
C. POTTER. J 8. H. W.~. Jos. M. Trmrol.n. 

ARMSTRONG lIEATER, LIn EntiO'1'OB, ud. 
CoNDENSER for Steam EDgines. ' , ' 

ARMSTRONG HEATERCo .• Leonardnille, N. Y. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRAcT SOCIET ... 
. ExEcuTIvE BoAllD. ' 

C. POTTEB, JB., Pres., I J. F. Htimwm, Treu 
J. G. BUBbIC][, Sec., G. H. BAlIOOCE,Cor. Sec. 

New Harket, N. J. Plainfteld, N •. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plain1le1d, N. 

J., .the 8eCOnd Firilt.day of each month, at 2 P. H. 

THE BEVENTH-DAY BAPl'IST MEMORIAL 
BOARD. 

Clu.s. POTTER, JR., President, Plain1l.eld, N. J., 
E. R. POPE, Treasurer, Pla.infield, N. J., 
J.·F. HUlIBABD" Secretary. Pla.in1leld, N. J. 

• 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. . 
Prompt payment of all obliga.tio~ requested. 

SALARY & expenses to men anp 'Women ag'ts. J. 
E. WLitney,Nurseryman,Rochester,N. Y P OTTER PRESS WORKS. 

Buil.ders of Printi1l{J PmM. 
C. POTTEB, JR., - - - Proprietor. 

W 'M. STILLMAN, -
• ATTORNEY AT LA W • 

SupreJ;lle Court Commissioner, etc • 

.l L. BARBOUR & CO., 
A.. . DRUGGISTS AND PB-ABlUCI8T!. 

No.1, Bridge Block. 

E N. DENISON & CO., JEWELEBB, 
• RELIABLE Goons A.t' FAlB PmCEe 

WE are pleased to see 1lIOt our merchants are o:O:er· 
FiMBt Repairing Solicited. . PlIaBf W7I w, 

J F STITJMAN & SON, 
ing tha celebrated "T. J. 0." flour for sale. This II M.uruFACTURER8 OJ!' STU.TiMAN'S AxLE OIL. 

- The only aale (J/,7, made which is. ENTIBJU.Y FEEl!. 
flour, made in Hornellsville, by a new process, in a from gumming substances. . 

new mill, has the1reputation of being secondw THE SEVENTH-D~Y BAPTIST llISSION, 
ARY SOCIETY- , 

none. We believe it will have ~ large sale. 

,usiness· lirectorll· 

GEORGE GREENMAN, President, Mystic BriJl~, Ct. 
0.' U. WHITFORD, Recording Secretary, Westerly, 

R. I. 
A. E. :M..u:N, Corresponding Secretary, AshawaytR.I. 
ALBERT L. CHESTER, Treasurer,Westerly, R. . 

pr" It Is desired to make this as complete a directory as . 
possible, so that It ma.y become a DENOJlIlUTIOlUL DmEC- 'FRED. D. ROGERS, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN AND PHARMACIST, ; 
TORY. Price of Cards (8 lines), per annum, $3. Office. 2884 Prairie avo 'Store, 2406 Cottage Grote a, 

AUred Centre, N. Y. 

THE ALFRED SUN, Published at AIfred Cen
, tie, Allegany County, N. Y. Devoted to Uni· 
versity and local news. Terms: ,1 per year. ' 

UNIVERSITY BANK, ALlrnED CElmm, N. Y. 

E. 8. BLIBS, President, 
WILL. H. CJwmALL, Vice Presiden\, 

, E. E. HA'MTLTON, Caahier. 

ThIs Institution offers to the public absolute secur· 
ity, is :p,repared to do a ~eril banking btsiness, 
~d inVItes accounts from iill desiring sucli accommo
dations. New York correspondent. Importers and 

e B. COTTRELL & SONS, CYLINDu PB.I:RTme 
• PRESSES, for Hand and Ste.!lm Power. 

Factory at Westerly, R. I. 112 HODrOe St. 

Miltoa, Wis, 

W W. CLARKE, DEALER IN) BOOKS, 
• ~, JewlrJJ, Jfv.Nal I~, 

. FANCY AND llOLIDAT GOOne. Milton, Wis. ' 

W . P. CLARKE, 
'. BBGIBTEBBD PHABJLAOIBT,," , 

Post-Oftl~ ~uilding, ' Milton, Wit 

J M. STILLMAN, Principal of the Hosical De
• partment of Milton College. Tuition for Pi

ano, Voice Culture, Harmony, etc., ,16 perterm(U 
lessons). Harmony taught bY mail at ,1 per lesson. 




